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.. ~ Charmi Is Coming Home Don't Forget-
Th~sday was a happy day fOI" 

Mrs. Ed MUUgnn, Carroll. She 
r~t1lfvcd a tclephooc call from 
sPClctaHst-s at the Shrines Burn 
Center in Cincinnati telll.rlR hcr 
that M1I1lgans' daughter, Charml; 
could come home. 

Charml, who has been hos
pitalized with burns since ,Jan
uary, has made anarnazlnglyfast 
re~ovcry from her injury. Ori
ginally the Mill1gans were told 
they could ~XpCCI to have Charml 
home again In July. but due to 
h~l' fast recovery she was allow
ed to come home this- weekend. 

New WH Staffer 
A new (ace at The Wayne 

Hemld starting this week will 
be that of Mari~n Kelle. 

Miss Kelle Is a graduate of 
the! Iniversity of Nebraska School 
of Journalism. She will be doing 
news and advertising chores for 
The Wayne Herald. 

In addition to having a degree 
\~ j(~urnali,<;m, she is a member 
Of (,amma Alpha Clll, women's 
adVertising hooorary sorority. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Ii. Kelle, Lincoln. 

'=ancer Crusade Fund 
With th(' final figur(!s in on the 

Cancer Crusade in nural Wayne 
COWlty, the amolOlt of money 
collected now stands at $1,264, 
an incroos[' of $17 over last 
year. The figures were increased 
when Mrs. Tom Hoberts turned 
in $50 contributed in the Carroll 
village fund drive. 

CharrnJ+s pa rent!i, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed MlIllgnn, were sched
uled to leave for Cincinnati Fri
day, pkklng her up ,'-.aturday 
mornIng. They expect to take a 
little longer on the return trip, 
planning to be in (arroll <..;unday 
or Monda.Y. 

lJonatioos to help defray the 
expenses lncurrpd from 
( harmI's injuries were received 
thIs week from Mr. and Mrfi, 
lIarold ,"itoltenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwin Olson and a Tupperware 
party given by Mrfoo. I'red Dang-
berg, 

Ansistant Pollee l hief E. L. 
(P'dt) lIalley of the Wayne PoHce 
Department wishes to remind 
all YOlJl'lgsters that the bicycle 
f>ilfCly sehool sponsored by the 
pollee department starts today 
(.\londay)at H:3/J. 

rhe foochool, whi( h w!1l run 
~1()nday throuRh Thursday. 
teaclic .. y()ungster~ proper Sig4 
nailing and genera! bicycle 
safet.>. Houts for tile school are 
rrom H:3(J to 10 a.m. 

Baton Twirling Recital Next Tuesday 
Thirty-four twirlc,rs in Jeanne 

Karel's teton dasses will displa,v 
their talents Tuesday night at city 
auditorium. The baton recital will 
begin at H p.m. 

The girls all are instructed 011 
Saturdays or after s(·hool hours 
in the use of til{' baton. 

Doing solos in the )1igh sl'hool 
group will be f\.tary Ellis, Angela 
Paulsoo and Connie IHtze. Mary 
will use one and two batms; 
Angela will have one teton and 
a hoop baton and Connie will 
perform with two batons. 

Mary FJlis and Angelaalsowill 
do a duet performance. 

Taking part in the high schoof 
group routine will- be the girls 
already named plus laVon Beck
man, Sue Brown, Barbara Ka), 
Lizann Otte, Jennifer ,"iandahl 
and Pam Swanstrom. 

In the advaneed group rnutin(> 
will be Nancy stanley, Nancy 
B:l.ckstrom, Dawn ('arman, Ann 
Elis, Kim Kugler and ("arol 

Vtiits(' ... \nn I-,!ll~ al~u WIll doa 
OIl£'-teton ... oln while [lawn Car
man and him hugl('r will han' 
a duct nerformancl'. 

Inlcrm('diate ad\'<lnl'ed group 
routine will be performed by 
l\ay Pierson, ('arol Creighton, 
I\im Dill, ,Jane i!i.ng, Christine 
Su\x>r and Debbie Wolske. 

A solo performan(,e by .Jane 
Bing and one baton is scheduled 
as is a duet by Carol (rcighton 
and Kim Dill. 

Soloist in the intermediate 
group will be Mar jorie Lund
,strom, performing with one 

_ taton. Henay Harmeierand Carol 
Peterson will perform as a duet. 

Others in the same group In
dude Karen liiltoft, Jeannie Bing, 
Mar} Shufelt and Jeannie Proett. 

Beginn('rs' group routine will 
Ineiude .Jennifer Johnson, Lee 
Ann (;rashorn, Jan llaun, Joan 
Hex."hstein and Martha Stookes. 
loan will perform a solo, in 
additioo to tlle other routine. 

Winside to Have Boy Scout Troop 

'\ny boys interested in camp... 
ing, overnight hikes and handi
crafts be sUr(' to be at the Win
side auditorium Monday night, 
as Winside is slated to have a 
Boy Scout troop in the verv near 
future. -

A natiooal representative from 
the Boy Scouts of America will 
be at the Monday night meeting 
to assist future scoutmaster 
Hutch Holdorf in setling up the 
new seout troop" 

lloldorf stated that the troop 
will begin its meetings and other 
activities immediately, and that 
all boys ages 11 throogh 17 are 
welcome to attend the meeting. 

To Graduate From 

U.S. Naval Academy 
f\.tidshipman James F. !\ern, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hichard F. 
Kern, Wayne, is scheduled to 
graduate from the U. S. Naval 
Academy Wednesday. 

Upon graduatioo he will be 
commissioned an ensign in the 
1.1. S. Navy and will be assigned 
to flight school in Pensacola, 
Fla. 

Kern entered the Naval 
Academy on June 28, 1964, after 
graduating from Wayne High 
School. 

POPPY GIRLS were 9art of 'the VFW and Amer· Nina Reed in hltr Miss Buddv Poppy costume, 
lean Le-gion Auxillarv floats in the Memorial Day while little Pamela Nissen is shown in her mMh
parade '·hursdilY in· Wayne. In the VFW car il er's miniature uniform. 
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CASH NIGHT winner Friday .... Mrt, Frank Heine, shown above 
receiving the $400 check from Safeway Manager Bud Schneider, 

Mrs. Heine Wins $400 
Mrs. Frank lIeine, Wayne, fi4 : denomInations each, plus the 

nally broke the loog list of nm- regular $400 ("ash night drawings. 
winners in Wayne's Cash Night· This me night only, the persons 
drawings Friday night when she ~ whose names are drawn need 
took home the $400 cash prize I not be present to win. 
after her name was called while 1 The f~lIow~ we~k the new 
she was in the Safeway store. : registratIOn Wlll go Ulto effect, 

Mrs. lIeine was given her check' so persons who wish their names 
by Bud Schneider, manager of the I induded in the new cash night 
Safeway store. drawings must be certain they 

Thursday the drawings wUl re-register at one of the par
be for 10 savifl1':'s bonds of $100 : ticlpattng stores. 

Library Starts 
Reading Program 

The Wayne Public Library will 
begin a "Rusy Bee" reading pro
gram for all children who were 
in the first through sixth grades 
this past year, according to Mrs. 
Hodella Wacker, librarian. The 
pr~ra m will begin today and 
will end on July 30. This is the 
same program as last year's 
"Nebraska Centennial." 

Prizes will be awarded the 
children for various achieve
ments in the reading program, 
including prizes for reading the 
most and for the best illustra
tions, 

Some' or 'the new 'adult books 
added to the library this past ,.,. 
month are as follows: Fiction: 
"The Tower of Rabel," by West, 
"Wild RWlS the River," by Giles. 
"Another Day-Another Death." 
by Bagby, "The Gossip Truth," 
by Burke, "The Last Unicorn," 
by Reagle, and "The Games by 
Atkinson. Non4fiction; "Gipsy 
Moth Circles the World," by Sir 
Francis Chichester, "The City 
in Crisis," by Isenberg, "Beyond 
Belief," by Williams, "The Spie
gel Affair," by Schoenwum, and 
"McCalls Garden Book" by 
Harshoorger. 

Training Site Set 

For Young Farmers 
YOllllgsters 14 and 15 who would 

like to be able to operate 
hazardous farm machinery can 
be certified to do so by attehding 
three days of training sessioos, 
pe.ssing a written examination. 
and demonstrating tractor 
driving ability, according to the 
University of N e br a s ka. Certi
fication is required for youths 
of this age to operate t1'3ctOl'"8 
and other equipment for any em
ployers other than their parent~. 

Training sessions for farm 
youth from the Wayne area will 
be held at the Norfolk High School 
June 8, 12 and 14. A total of 
24 hours of training sessions is 
required. 

Wayne COWlty Agent Harold 
Inga 11 s, reported that appUca4 
tions for the sessions may be 
picked up at his cifice, at the 
at the courthouse. A fee m $5 
is charged each applicant. In
galls said that he had been noti
fied that the last session would 
be June 13. but that the date 
could have been changed recent4 
ly. He also was QIlsure about the 
hours the sessions would meet. 
but he expected to be informed 
soon. 

Roy Stohler. county agent at 
Battle Creek, will be in charge 
ci the Norfolk meetings. 

The counties sending youth to 
Norfolk will be Dakota. Tburs
too, Cuming. Wayne, Cedar, Dix4 
m, Madison, Pierce, Knox, An
telope, Holt, Boyd and staotm.. 

Come Get Old Pho.,S 
A .,g,J,y 'of old photos, IiIany 

lent us for ceotennia.l year in
terest during 1967, are m file 
at The Wayne Herald om.ce.; 

Fersms owning tbese photos 
,.... Ia... tbem .,. caIIlqr at 
tile mfic. and ~ tbem.. 

JC's Annual Award 

Banquet Tonight 
The annual awards tanquet for 

thc Jaycees and Mrs. ,Jaycees 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
He<:! Satin Lounge. Both civic 
groups wi(( Install new officers 
and present awards to outstanding 
members for their work during 

,the past year. 
The .Jaycees will present the 

outstanding Jaycee av.ard, Silver 
and Gold Key awards for the most 
outstanding projects and two 
Presidential awards to those who 
gave the president the most help 
throughout the year. 

Pubil.§htod E\ll'r~ Monda) and Thur~da~ nl 
114 Main, W9~·nt'. N(.'bra~kll 6117K7 NlIMHf:U FOUHTf"Jo:N 

Council Opens Engine Bids 
\'lnc bids by rour companIes 

were submitted for the proposed 
new g~nerating unit at the power 
plant whc-n the city council met 
last week. 

The Cooper. Bessemer ("om
jEn..Y submitted four separntt" 
bids, r1l.nglng Crom S&42,4Rl for 
a 3,500 KW unit to $fl05,H7H 
for a 5,OOOKW piant. 

The Worthington eorporatlon' s 
bids 00 three dUferenl plans were 
rrom $566,660 for a 4,025 KW 
to $618,000 for a 5,OOOKW unit. 

Fairtanks-Morse had a bid of 
$615,969 on a 4,300 KW l'ngine, 
while Delllval Turbinesubmlttt'CI 
a $588,000 priCl' for a 4,2()(l 
KW size. 

The bid will be let Tuesday 
night at a special meeting of thl' 
councIl when company represen
tatives will ha\le an opportunity 
to explain their bids and products. 

In other actim~ Tuesday night 
the, ('ouncil dIsclissed proposed 
storm Sewer District 6g...1 which 
would allow for additional ca
pacity for drainage in the north 
part ol town (see I'rI8p) and, in 
some cases, replace or fortify 
existing sewer lines. 

The area Involved runs from 

Th(rteeoth street 00 the north to 
a point a haU B block from 
Seventh stre(lt 00 the south, and 
from the we lit city Hmits ol the 
dty ca51 to Walnut Drlv(' In an 
b-rcgular pattern. 

LImits of the district Br(l 01.11-

I1noo on thl' map. Hguft·s lnsldl' 
lot'J,inps in til(' mnp art'proposoo 
aSt\f'6sml'nts 10 be i('\'i('{! ll#.'llInfit 
ooeh lot oosNi 00 a sQl5tr('
fc:xxag(> of thc lot foolzl', 

Many of the faeillties hav£' 
\x>en In USt' for )l ... 1.rs, ('\ty Cierk 
Dan Sherr) said, and wen' not 
designed fOI" thl' l(lad now thrown 
00 them. 

In two ease!>, ·\rn'{"'s and the 
Wayne (;reenhOUsl', larger lines 
will be built around ("xlsti.ng sewer 
facUlties. storm sewers now nm 
under the property at each of 
these businesses and b n('w r 
larger line Isproposootobyp8ss, 
but still leave in operatlm, the 
older lines. Thus tN.> lines could 
remain in operatlm but would 
Ilave help when the load become ... 
too heavy. 

The cOl.incll also authoriz.ed 
the mayor to s~n an agreement 
with tbt' State or Nebraska on a 

Three ¥ore Awarded SWAY Checks 
Thre(' more servicemen were 

awarded $10 decks by SWAY, 
Inc. last M 0 n day. Hecelvtng 
checks this "Week were James D. 
Killion, Robert L. Greiner and 
Melle Rehmer. 

T/Sgt. James D. Killion was 
one of Monday's SWA Y winners. 
KilliOil entered the Air Force 
in 1950 and has served in Ger
many, I<:ngiand, the Philippine 
Islands, Formosa, and Vietnam. 

Killion is shown here with a 
display he had concerning aero
flpaCC at the Fox Theatre in San 
Francisco. 

Ill' and his wife Huth now re
side in Yuba City, Calif. They 
are the parents ofthreechildren. 
Their address is T /Sgt. James 
D. Klllloo, 645 Madrome Drive. 

Yuba. City, calif. 
Winning one of the $10 SWAY 

checks was Sp/5 Robert L. Gret4 
ner, who is presently statiooed 
near lieilbrOOl1, Germany. 

Greiner is a 1965 graduate of 
St. Francis High School in Ran4 
dolph. He entered the service 
in 1966 and is currently working 
as a radio and telephone repair
man. 

County Democratic 

Convention Thursday 
All incumbent officeni were 

reelected to their posts Thur~ 
day night at the meeting of the 
Wayne County Democrats. The 
cmvention was hHd in the Wayne 
County Courthouse. 

Reelected were Kenneth Olds, 
cmirnj.nj Mrs. Alfred Sydow, 
vice ~irman; Mrs. Henry Ley, 
secretary, and Paul McCluskey, 
treasurer. 

Selected to attend the State 
Democratic Convention in 
Hastings JlU1e 15 were Leo Wort4 
man and Mrs. Ley. Paul Mc
Cluskey and Pearl Puckett were 
chosen as alternates to the con
ventioo. 
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Icas~renta,1 agreement t.l til(' 
new T-MfI,R'Or III tho Blrport. 

The stall' loon!! mme)' >l.nlt'r
e8t....J'ree to ttl{' cit)' to Iwlpd{lfr'l> 
the ('ost of bulldlJu.: th(' hlll"lJ.!'l'f. 
lind Is rl'pnld on II 100 Sl'"-n'lItll I 
teats. When the Imn III rt'pllid. 
the agrccmont, IIlmllar loa mort· 
I{llge, Is l'ompletoo. 

A proposal to dOne two 1111 .... \" 
was re!('Irrt,'(t to Ill(' city littonH'I 
for study lind r(l{'omm('ndiltlol1. 
In quefltion fire oolil-w('st 1111('\" 
from Blaine to Shermnn betw{l~'n 
Flrflt ilnd Sc-<'ond str{'('tli, lind 
f!"Om BlainC' 10 Douglas oolw{l('11 
~cood and Third. 

TIll' elly want Ii tn retliln Cll.'lt'
mont r~ht/l (or ulllity ~{lrvlr{" 

purposoli through thos!' alleys. 
])ralnn~o from Westwood Addl~ 

tloo ('lin\(' up for dIscussion whon 
:\pedal City l\ttofTley Budd Horn
haft rcportt>d OUlt IluSIil.lI .Jolm
soo and his attorncy ftoel lhat 
Jotmsoo Is entllll'tl to damagell 
resulting from watt'r rl6lo(( f!"Um 
Westwood runll a{'f(}f.III Id" land 
north cI town. 

Bornhoft FIoIlid ht. and Ken OldM, 
.!o)mson's attorney, wt'rl'notabl(> 
to reach an agreement, but Born
holt feels the elty haM no respon
sibilIty In the matter. 

111e city I'flRlnl'N reported thllt 
the storm sewer portlonofSlrcct 
Improvement J)\Rtrlet a4-5~) iN 
pr~r(,!lsinR IH· cord U1R' to pian and 
the portlm of the seWer under til(' 
rallrood tra('ks is completed. 

Detail!) and specllieationll for 
the new flre hall will \x> PH'" 
sentoo to th(.' ('oundl at the .Jurl(' 
11 meeting. 

A plan to ('bange over portioo" 
0( the power dlRlrlbuth:n system 
rrom 2,400 volls to 4,lfiO volt!! 
00 power )In('s in the city III 

being Fttudied. lnvolvt'<l would lx' 
cbanglng tran.'!formf'rs and add\.rij.; 
lines, allowInJ;: more power to be 
delivered to the eot"lflumer with 
less line loFtK, 
Act~ as a representative of 

the Wayne Jilstorical ~lot), 

Charles Thomas requested per
mission from the cOl.l,eil loereet 
a 30 x 50 foot metal l:l.Jildlrw 
with 1,050 reet of display space 
at or juflf. west 0( the airport 
m clty owned land. The bJUdlnR 
would serve as a museum. 

A petition of necessity to pave 
Blaine street between Secood and 
Third was accepted by the coun
cil. 

Tennis courts in the area near 
the swimming pool but no action 
was taken. Plans would call for 
the courts to be coostructed so 
they could double as a skating 
rink during the wlnt.er. f))girreer!! 
now believe they ('ould de~ 
and build the CDUrtli at a much 
smaller cost than previously es
timated. 

Parking near the auditorium
always a thorn In the COlIDCU'S 
side-was discussed, but no a('
tion taken. 

A no parking resolutloo was 
approved for the west side of 
Windom between Eighth and ;.;lnth 
streets from midnight to 5 a.m. 

Ordinance No. 662, creating 
a street Improvement district in 
WestwoOO Addition passed final 
reading and was approved for 
publication. Included are Lot.s 
3 thr()(€h 13, 15 thrOt€'h 18, 
45 thr~h 49 and 66 through 
68. A complete copy of the or4 

dinance will be published in the 
June 6 issue of tile Wayne Herald. 

I 
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These 00 doobt are ...wallie 

pbotos ~ old time places and 
events, so they will not be des
trQfed, 

STORM SEWER District 61-1, iI proposed phIlO to impro..-e drainage 
in the area shown in heavy DUtlinel will provide service for the 
north h.lf of town. Figures shown in the lots are the .mouftts con-

templated as aS$H,menb ~galnst the 'p~rty to hef9 'Pay the cost 1 
of the sewer. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Till' ~dit()";al tltpflrtmenl of a wuHv 

.III'u.:rJ!flpl'1' is (1'J importanl d"!Jflrtmenl, NfJr
mally ;1 iJ Ollf "trIon's opinion o/Iopics l!ral 
('ofll'('rn ;1/0sl of thi' readrrs. 

}'{Ju mn}' not a9rrr with an I'dit 1lrifli 

- bill II J f)U rt'(ld 1"1' (·diu/rial find !/iVf If'r' 

;',UI '''f,lIfj''l I', I"t' JIIb;ut diullorJ }'ClU 
"rwl' fjfl;nl'd. You. OJ a f'j·tldfr, hflt'e 9it,t'n 

f fin luI IhrJII(Jht If) lin imporlant P(f,M.1II 
mlti Ih, u'flla is proud If) hm'.· (ail"d r'/lIr 
(11If'fll;r,!j ,f, an ;lIIp{Jrtflnt rublCI t thfll )OU 

//Ill} h(WI' {Jt!rrlfJf,kt·d. 

II it tltt, duly. 0/ an edItorial wriler If) 
, (lrt'h nil (/vtlilllble lads bel()rt' hI' sils down 
tQ writt'. Fr{J~1I this basis ,!rt' wriler should 
lit, ab/t' to gitlt' a ellar pic/un' al imp{Jrl(ln1 
topics. 

Industry 
Persons interested In attracting industry to development say reJX->atl'<ll,.. that thi ... i~ lhl' Ix'sl 

Wayne-lind who isn't?- I'ohould have received a Iype of indusln for a !>mallcommunil.l. 

~~~w~nt surprise Saturday al our local industrYI }':l'f~";bcl~~~~g;;t;:1 (~~~;~r~~d I:~~ ('~~~l~·~~,(:.:n fruit, 

The display of item ... manufactured by thd Other 1{J('al indu ... t~c!> "ere at the Lfldu~trjal 
G'EC Manufacturing company of Wayne protsbly shoy,ing, abo. Thl·.~ ineludl' Man-a lIomc ImprO\(>-
surprisCd mOrl' peoplc than any. one thing at the ment, where thr.·) rnanufa{·ture a ... 1 ('l·1 {'ombinal ion 
show. GEe, in ease you arc unacquainted with it, windo" and li steel combination door: r.inlUlg 
manufactures Items for athletk dcpartmentr-; of Concr('te wilh a displa.\ of ... mall e(JI1('rl'tcprodU('I'" 
high Hchool!; and'eollegel>. ~uch a!-. spla ... h platc!-. for d(wm ... pou .... and tJ(h{'r. ... ; 

Originally its main proouctl'o were wclghb Feeder!-. Elevator and \\ayne (;rain and Feed, Iwo 
to be worn by athlele!> during traming-welghtl> ('llmpanies proce~ .... ins< live .. 1.nck ({'ed ... in flaked 
to be worn with ~ minimum of dil>{'omfm1 to"thl' and pellNed form, rC!>J)(.·('theIJ; ClirhiH1 Lumber 
athlete, but de:-.i.gned to slrengthen ~pcciflc pur- (pmpan) wilh a ne .... 1{'('hniqUl' for I>uilding homc ... 
tJonl'o of the body. TheM' arc the brainchildren better, faster and al Ic ... :-. cost; Fullel·tun Lumber 
of Lyle (dirvil1 and Carl Ellermeier, who is now company with a line of feed bunks and picnic 
dead. wblt· .... ; Wa}ne (.reenhuu!>e .... ,ll'rc Ihe) grl) .... and 

The wc~htf, were so l'iuccesf:oful that the) arc wholcsaJt, flo .... er ... and planls for florisls in Ihe 
now TTU.lrketed nationwide. They were made for arca; .Iolmsoo'!, Locker ....... here the) pr()('('s~mcats 
hanu ..... wrist!-i, ankll's and feel. r-.;()\\I a Weight into deliciou,> wur ... ts, !-.<itl'>8geand bolq::na;Shrader-
v{' ... l ha~ been added to the line. "'lien hatcherie,-; whl·re high qualit,\ ['hick-, are 

Branching out into other areas of sport!-. pruduced for the poullrym(.'n. 
need:-. was a foreJo((JI1(, ('oodusion-now that W(' ,\lJ th('~(' and more Ino are pnldu('('d. manu-
10011 at it in retrOf,pcet. factured or pro"el'o!>cd righl hen' in Wayne. \11 of 

Likt· Topsy, it ju:-.I grew. Added an item at Ihem arc the re~ult of local effort and labor. 
a time were athletic duffle bags for football, Thb editorial does not mean 10 say that out-
ilHskl'lball Hnd baseball, garment ooS:,P'. nylon golf f,ide industry ~hould nol be wiecomed. We intend 
ja(·kcls. bloekin~ dummies, plastic sidelines to do two thing!.: Firsl. to show that local people 
~Iekct~, plastic coaching .iacketl'i, l'itadium blanket can"-and "do produce ideas, prooucts and jobs in 
anu case, track sho(' cases, 001' stool cover~. industr), '&nd sccond, to the many persons who 
tumbling mats. padding for pole vault and high decry lJlC.)cffort~ of Wayne to gf'OW, we wanlto 
lump pil!-. and- no doubt - other items. point out that it if> growing. Perhap~ not as fast 

Coming up soon will be a rubberized nylon as some would have it, rut a healthy tyDC growth, 
I'cdu<'ing suit for women to complement a similar nevertheless. 
itl'm made for at/1iele!>. As the industry grows, so can lhe labor suppLY, 

'\t present (;n' has eight employees in addi- the market and the town. This is healthy and good. 
tinn to Ihe OWIll'r Carlyle (jarvin and his wife. Our local people who work to attract industry 

All lhis came into being through the ingenuity arc to be commended in their efforts too. Thl'Y 
of loeal people. No big corporation came to Wayne arc busy, thinking, probing and seeking. Some day 
tn look it over to see if it was suitable for a they will connecl. Ratting average~ arc not high 
sitt' for a multi~million doUar plant. No one came in this business no matter how hard we swing. 
to Wayr:c wilh a new industry on a silver platter. In the meantime, however, Wayne is growing 

Pl'I· ... ol1nel 'of the department of economic industrially. 

Thoroughbred Racing 80 Years 
Although horse racing was a 

popular sdort for the Indians 
as WeIl as the soldiers at Fort 
Atkinson in the 1820's, records 
in the Nebraska state Historical 
Societ)· imply that the sport of 
kings developed slowly in the 
Nebraska area. 

Nebraskans have always loved 
fine horseflesh. but horses to 
pull the plows and wagons had 
to take priority over fast, showy 
pacers and trotters. The a11-
purpose Justin Morgan of Ver
mont was more lUlderstandable 
to Nebraska farmers than the 
fabulous Janus of Tidewater Vir
ginia. 

In 1387 The Nebraska Farmer 
urged its readers to breed and 
raise cooch horses rather than 
draft horses, for they could be 
useful 00 the farm and later sold 
as car horses or for other pur
poses in cities. They were advised 
to leave the breeding of pacers 
and trotters to the "experts who 

. make a business of it." 
Apparently many prosperous 

IN PERSON 

The 
'. , .. ". Fabulous 
~'\i!-\t., 
JOHNNY 
CASH 

<, HOW 

Featuring These Stars ... 

JUNE CARTER 

STATLER BROTHERS 
QUARTET 

MOTHER MAYBELLE 
and the 

CARTER SISTERS 

C,ARL PERKINS 

THE TENNESSEE 
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_MU~IPAL AUDIT. 
Slo.ux CITY., IOWA 
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8:30 P.M. 

rICkets at Auditorium lox Offi~ 

Adults, Ady. $2.50. Door $3: ChUd $1 
.. ' 

men in eastern Nebraska were 
"making a business" of it by 
1885 or earlier. In that year 
the National Trotting Associatioo' 
had official reports of 23 racing 
meets in Nebraska, and we know 
of others not so verified. Of 
these 23, IS were on the programs 
of COlmty fairs. althoogh accept
ance of these races by county 
agricultural societies seems to 
have come slowly. So slowly, 
in fact, that by 1885, if not 
earlier, a group of breeders had 
organized the Nebraska Asso
ciation of Trotting Horse Breed
ers, complete with constitutioo, 
by-laws and an impressive set 
of officers. That same year the 
R~publican Valley Horse 
Br~eders and Driving Association 
was organized at McCook, Nebr., 
and paid $3,000 in prizes at its 
first annual fair, October 15-17, 
1885. 

The finest blood lines of the 
Thoroughbred were represented 
in Nebraska owned and bred 
horses. A sales catalog eX 1889 
reads like the stud book, with 
Rysdyk's »ctmbletonian, Imported 
Messenger, Ethan Allen, Mam-

brino and Cassius M. Clay among 
the sires. 

Many were large operations, 
such as George II. Rilley's 
stables at Fairbury. In Septem
ber. 1887, Bailey sold twelve 
horses at a sale in Lincoln. 
In October. 1889 he added 20 
horses to the 19 owned by R. T. 
Scott of Pawnee City for a sale 
in Beatrice, yet he' still had 
entries in many racing meets. 

But during those years breed
ers of trotting and pacing horses 
were understandably disappointed 
with the sale price of their well
bred animals. At the sale in 
Lincoln in September, 1887, 
Diadem, a fine stallion of the 
lIambletooian line, sold for $500, 
the highest price paid for any 
horse in that sale. In February, 
1888 a number of fine Clydes
dales from Canada were also 
sold in Lincoln. One Clydesdale 
stallion sold for $1,500 and nooe 
brought less than $8250 At this 
same time corn was selling for 
fifty cents per bUShel. 

The constitution of the Ne
braska Association of Trotting 
Horse Breeders, in 1885, says, 
"The pool box shall be prohibited 
at all meetings, and all forms of 
gambling." It seems unlikely that 
this !:an could have been strictly 
enforced, but the public history 
of pari~mutual betting in Nebraska 
belongs toanother era and another 
generation. Let us not forget, 
however, that only part of the 
fine Nebraska thoroughbreds 
raced in timed heats or became 
famous track names. Twopacers 
in every barn was a status 
symbol eX Old Nebraska. . 

1~1tJ&e~J 
(The fpllowing letter was re- After a tour in Vietnam with 

ceived f~om a SWAY winner). the 25th Inf. Div.1 have been as-
Dear Ed¥or: signed to the 5th Coml:et SupPOrt 

Today ;as I answer your corre- Training Brigade, Ft. Leonard 
spmdenge, I do so with sincere Wood. Mo. 
and emttimal gratitude. Your The mission of the brigade 
mmetarY and moral gifts are is to provide the best possible 
greatly ~ppreciated. training to the young soldiers 

To express in words the reel~ called to defend our freedom. in 
ings of cine's soul at a time such the role 0{ support in the skills 

~~hi:sf ~::::lys::~f~~u~; :n~~~r~~~ :n~lud~~~f!~ 
milifaryj, live and abide by me cooks. commlUlications, to in
cmstftution. You too honor and elude lineman, radio operators, 
serve it and we too pl\ysically switchboard operators, repair
support :it and its very just cause. man and many more, automotive 

As a lcareer military man, mechanics. and vehicle drivers. :::: ~r:ow ~en:r:7~ m:rn:!:~ca;e ~c:.O~: 
1:&" the "majority c1 the steadfast duties entail maintenance JD!lJr 
citizens of our community and agement and _repair, parts pre> 
country~ 'l1ds wmderfulcmstitu- curement for over 400 mits of'* 
tion d 'ours does, however, give various ~s and sizes. This 

"us the Iright to gather and ~ equipment is utilized. in admin-. 
ito ~st. Unfortunately we have istrative. and tra~ support 
a few in this great natim that d the Brigade and the drivers 

w1s~ present their wishes and meclBnics coui-ses. 
.in a ieal manner, causingdi&- Again I must express my ap-
sent d injury, not to meotim precatim to .you, fine citizens. 
the ial.dlstre.SSWhiChDl8DY We as career military, 01" dedi-
have ered. cated cMc sen;ants whichever 

You sk that I menti<D where you desire to call us, are proud 
I am what I am doing. to ~ you, the finest people 

YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK Yoq djdn't G 5 

f n Ish \ 39 pOImd bo.' was bom to ~tr. and \(r~. 

and wero Mlfiht in tho helIvy rain. Bofore thIT 
(u·.r1voo here thoy concluded that oven too much 
woter WDs a. ood th~-nurC Count;y H'Rld 
(Tekamah~ 

\'19lt~ ~~:~h(t;o:':f~~t;~~:A~::sa iaor:wa"'~ 
day and consldorablo wind tho storm-.pth&recl 
rapidly in too southwost betwoen 3 and 6 dcl~~ , 
Th(' wind qull'too down lind .)uBI beforo S. ~11· 
fitooes r:J immcns(t slzo began 'aillng, IIOJne mea .. 
ur~ cl(>\'('n lnehc" In circumference. 1bey rou 
WUhOln wlnd and bcyood breaking a 'ow sooth 
....indo.,.,.s little d:.IITUIRo was dme. Tho Itorm wa. 
mu("h hl .. 'l\'ll'r at ·\nuu~. "Ix miiOH south d E):Iear 
In \uckoll" (·~Ult.~, where severo I buUdqs w~e 
da~l>d. J:ln .. " broken and roots In,kJred. No 
r.rrlou!'t danlHgl.' Is ~"I reponed to crops, 

Run (arP<'Il1(,1 Tuesda~ ('\'('ning, ,Jun(' 2. !lay" 
Ihe gr"ndC"he' uC Ihe lx.,. (""'ric, ("arJX"nte.·. 

The IHad "'OI.Ilh of th(' city bt-Iwecn the brlclste 
and \'ul1J!lc'l'o (OrnN, is in n rl'Whtrul ('oodillon 

, cl)mlr~ \'('1'.' lndu..'Tlanl O\(-'r Ih(' maliN and lhe) 

I ? 
lTIt'lklnR II almo:-.t imposflHble. Farmrr~ arr tx--

SC 00 
are entitled to. WhORe ever dutv It is to look 

. • "fte.· 'he m""e' -h"<old do ,u al ,;"e. either the 
('OUllt,\ ('()mmi~~iorH'rr-; 01' lli(' rend O\('r~l-('r in 
lhal di ... tnl'l. The tJl" ... inc ...... men (If I Ill' ('ill .. hnuld 
Inlei'l· ... 1 Ih('m ... ('II(·~ in 111(' mall('r. !!.I. 

Lubur note,,: S,) rnCUNI.' nUlchinilltl!l Btruck Cor 
D nlnl'-hotU' d: ... ,. Tur'oolo IlIIl.nlen 'Won the 3S 
('''niS nn huur dl·mand. 

T .... l·I1I.1 ~{ .. lr!'t ,IJ:O: (01. lIooort G. [ngcrsoJl 
rnad(· a ~h41.\ Hpc.·l'l. h for till' defense I.n the StAr 

flOUll' Irlallli \\a"'hlnK100. 

(Lots of luck! You're goin~ to need it.) 

you rlt! (JIll 

Scho,,1 Il1gh 
Tuday, 10 g\'l a 

~:mploYN~ Ifhi"t nil It 

you ro-ally oUKht lo KyL It 
r~wardtng: futurl' 

[IOII'l «--II <I good p,jul'atlon ~h"rl If ~"IJ'rI' til _, hool 
now ~lay thprpl Lparn all ('an [OJr .l~ I .. n!'!: a~ you 
can If you'r£' out of !lcholl]. (Jut ahoul rht, many "",IY' 
to gPl valuable lraining thl' <'l:j'l~room \ I~II trw 
Youth Counsl'llor al your ."t,\tp ~:rnplo) fTWnl S~-r\ II'" 
Remt·mbN. a gll6d edUcatl<HI hn't ,I luxury luday. It '<Ill 

absolute nf'('t''i..~ity. 

To get a good job, get a good education 

v 

Publ",hcd nM n puhllr ... ",re '" '''''jH'"oloon "'Ih Th" i\dver!'~on~ \ ''''''1<'il 

in the finest nation in the world. 
The .... e arc not the views of the 

U.S. Government, but express 
my own personal views. 

(CW2 Ronald L. Grone, 4 Totten 
~'t., Fto Leona I'd Wood, Mo. 
65473). 

(The following letter was re
ceived from a SWAY wimler). 
Dear Editor: 

Your recent letter and gift 
is acknowledged with pleasure. 
I have recently been reassigned 
from Us...:;; Klondike (AR22) to the 
Staff of Commander Service 
Group ONE, Fleet Post Office, 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Your letter ref erred to the gift 
as "small." I would like to say 
that the warm words expressed 
in the letter makes any ac
companying gift "outstandingly 
large." In these days when the 
newspapers and other news media 
are consistently filled with news 
of people protesting our military 
involvement in Southeast Asia, 
picketing of Armed Forces in
duction Centers and Military 
Bases, etc., it is most gratifying 
to hear from folks back home that 
our efforts are recognized and 
appreciated. Please extend my 
most heartfelt appreciation toaIl 
members of your fine organiza
tion for your outstanding work. 

With the very best regards! 
Sincerely, 

(Jack Fickle, Chief Boilerman, 
U.s. Navy Staff. COMSERVGRU. 
ONE, FPO SFRAN 96601. 

Dear Editor: 
Thank you SWAY, and all of 

your contributors. I must say in 
all of my travels, I've never 
experienced a gift such as yours 
and I consider it a first. In 
the s e troubled and lUlcertain 
times, it is indeed gratifying 
to be remembered. 

for the farm vote, Th(' trouble 
with the farmers these days is 

1i('rf')1an \Illdnel' !lll~ put in ltll' lIf 1Ix' n('Yt 
I-!:a ... olint, liJ,:hling nlant ... ilnd il I'" no lrit'h 10 
"'('(' h'1I\ III tah(' it nip ntlll and Ih('n. 

\d\. fur ('OIllFlI('IWl'ml'l'lt: Prtltrum Cor the 
graduatll1J.: (>\(·r('l .. ('~ ()f Iht' IIHl3 claSH ~ Wayne 
High S('lIonl. to Ix' held UI thl' opt.ra house tomOl'
ru ..... l·rida.1 v\t-nh'ij;' ... (;.-uduall'K: 1i('I"n(' Wlnilred 
Ihmll'l'. \',dl'dk(tJ1 Inn. Emma lIoIlIKJll¥Chos.,aaltJta. 
tnrUII1. Hlll'l ~Ial' lIoltz. Moott- .lo5cphlne Thea
\:(Ild, 1)(., .. ld 11111'\(.1 ('unnlnghn m, Fnye IJenrietul 
Brit!!.I, \Lallt'! '("'Ill,!, Lela .INlnetto Olmsted, 
f-)IM'J \llIdrt'(l F~{'r1(1fl. \'''1'<1 Ellen Embree. 
\dml ...... \tJll 111('. 

\dl.-· \tlU ft·{,j ITl('art, ('I'O~~, ll,/!h, down in Iht
mO~lIh. Iluthing gO(· .... rigll\. Bild li'l·)'. &'>11('1' 
\<lhl' Ito~:h,\ 'Iount<llll Tea, j)rh~'", ;11\111 Ih(' blu('". 
:1:, {'('Ill ..... 11<1,lmlJ11d· ... PI-..lrma(·I. 

ProL Pill' Ilf \\a.1 nt' Coll('gt'. and ..... upl. Bl'ook
il\,l:~ l\l'nl III D{'{':llur \londa.1 {'\('nin).! lopanidplllt· 
in tht' commencement (·\.('l·(·i ... (· ... of Ill(' l)ct'alur 
JlI).!h ~·h(l~il. I hl'\ relllrnl'd (,a I 1.\ TI1(, ... da.1 mOl'ning 

thai Ih{'rf,> aren't enough of lhem 
to be counled a major vol ing 
bloc ans more. and th('re are still 
100 man.1 of them 10 be called 
a disadvantaged minority group. 
Th('rcfore. llobod,.. pays an .... at
t('nlion to {h{' farml'rlo.. Th" steps 
to a farm{'r's back porch {'an 
('oiiap ... l' and Ih('re won'l Ix' a 
voi<;(' raisM in protl'st. 

Sel'ms Ihl're is t(XI much t'ity
b;m and not enough farm-ism 
in t his guilt - ridden country. 
There are people who are trying 
to mak{' it everl harder for the 

~Ia~;~~ :gui~ti~;e~~r Im~~r~:! 
making it illegal for anybody 
to I>ell anything below his ('ost. 

This is lUlfair comp..·tillt.,. ttl(' 
argument goe!'t. for 11 big outfil 
to s('11 a few items below his 
(·IISt. This Is (m(air ('OlTll>f'titioo 
10 IUI'e CU!ltoml'rs aW'dl (l'om 
small outflth that ('an't' afford 
111(' pracli('('. 

Thi,. ma.\' Ix· so, bill did an.,
Or'll' eVf,>r l'onsidl'r whal Ihls kind 
of law would do to 111(' farmers 
and ranchers'.' Ifa bill W'd ... p<lsfool'd 
saying it is iI,I..'ainht the law (ur 
a farmer I,tl sell 11 {' rop fur 
lelis than il {'ost 10 prlldu('(' it 
would put him righl out of OUS1-

Furmers hav{- got tll unill' and 
oond t~ether and fight this move
me-nt with all they have got. It 

will wrN·kAml·rkanagrlculturc. 
It is I.J:ld l'nough to work all year 
nn II ('rop and sell it for Ie" 
Ihan it ('OHt, but not to be able 
10 ,·it'll It at all would be di .. 
astrOUl'i. 

1 1I'","'l' hoord it KBld wtJat thie 
l·UIUllr.1 n('l'<is IH a Inw Ilmitinf, 
Ih(> IlIImbl''- of laws Hilt can be ,.. 
1)<1 I' !-.('(l. 

A Wllvne County Farmer 

YOU CAN'T 

STOP HAIL! 

STOP LOSS! 
We . will have completed our 

tour in tne Far East when you 
publish this letter and will 
probably Ix> vacationing in 
Wayne. Our next assignment is 
close to home, Kansas City, Mo •• 
so will see you soon. Thanks 
again" 

Sincerely, 
Don C. Simooin 

. €)ur Crop Insurance lets you ride out 

stormy weather, keep profits safe re

gardless of havoc wreaked by nature. 
'Dear Editor: 

I wish to thank you for your 
generous gift. I am presently 
stationed at Little Rock Air Force 
Base, Ark. I have been stationed 
here for the past 21 months. 

I am presently assigned to the 
825th Combat Support GrOUp. I 
was recently awarded the rank 
of Sergeant, which was effective 
March 1. 1968. 

I wish to thank you again. 
Yours truly, 

CS€t. Douglas D. Kirsch, AF 
16885247. 825th Combat Support 
Group, Box 2361 (SAC) LRAFB, 
Jacksonville, Ark. 72076. 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks for the $10 gift. It 

comes at a perfect time. I am 
home em leave pow. I am to be 
in OlkJand. Calif. em Jlme 1 and 
from there overseas to VIetnam., 
I do thank you for the gift again. 

Yours truly. 
(Joe Siphley. Box 307. Evans, 

Colo. 8O~O). 

Dear aIiIor: 
W. all follow the pr.-;aI 

IlOII'Iination tace, as this is elec
tion year, and curiously notetl:at 
tbere_ isn't ~ a single caDdidate 
who ~,ma~ a special p~y 

Don't take chances 

when for 50 little you 

may 5~ve so much! 

For All Farm 

Insurance 'Needs 

The State National Bank 

.. 
_....;._ ..... a_nd_T_R_U_S_T_C;O_M ... P_A_N_Y ___ ~ ..... ' ... ) ........ , ..... .,. " 
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Pre.ent Rep!»rt. at 
WWI Auxiliary Meet 

WWI :.\UX11iBry 2298 meeting 
was held May 20 in the Woman' 8 

Club room with 15 members 
present. Edith Dale. senior vice 
presWent, cmducted the meetlng. 

Gertrude Goskurth, Gussie 
Finn Bnd Laurine BOckman gave 
reports on the District IV con~ 
ventlon held Apr. 21 In South 
Sioux City. Wayne County mem- -
bers elected and installed were 
Mrs. Finn. senior vice pres i
denti Mrs. Beckman, chaplain. 
and Mary Sydow, treasurer. 

The Department cooventlon 

will be held June 7~9 in Hastings. 
Planning to attend arc Mrs. Sy~ 
dow, Mrs. Julia llana, Ilnd Mrs. 
Lillian Edwards. 

~RffBl£ 
Tuesday. JwlC 4 

Wayne Masonic l..odge No. 12fJ 

Hillside Club, Mrs. Marvin 
IJranscllm 

(oulltry ('Iub Stagettl', f:olf. 
supper, bridge 

Thursday. June 6 
1\ltfW)a Trinit,Y Aid 
('()lmtry Club Women. roffee

~olf, 9 a.m. 

C. Glassmeyer Baptized 
Christopher Glassmeyer. 600 

at Sgt. and Mrs. steven H.Glass
meyer, Grand Forks Arn. t\.-D., 
was ooptized May 26at Hedecmer 
Lutheran Church, Wayne. Spon~ 
sors were Jan Wollen burR. 
Minneapolis. and Dennis Hauss, 
Wakerield. 

Dmner guests in the GUbcrt 
Hauss home followlnR the sefvic(' 

were Hev. and Mrs, ''''. K. de 
Frcclic, Mr. nnd Mr!>. Floyd 
GJatismeyer. (arolyn and Pam, 
Mrs. {Ienry ~olteand.Janwollen· 
burg. Tue~da~ evening about 50 

friends and r~lalive5 \~erc in the 
Hauss home to vbit the <.,.(.iu!.s
meyers. 

~>t. and Mr~. Slewn (,la~s· 

meyer and l hrlstopher arc visit
ing in the ~rental (;i!lX'ri Hauss 
1lomL', Walwfield, and the Flo,\d 
(,lasf>meyer home, Wayne. 

Blue S;'inging TOPS 
Fete Leader at Party 

Eleven member!- of I~lue ...,\~ il1g~ 
ing TOPS dub WCI'(' pre .. ent for 
a meeting May 29. \ surprise 
birthday party was hpld for the 
leader, who tr{'all'd the group 
to !?irthday cake. 

FLOWER POWER of auite a differe-nt nllture
was evident before the Memorial Dllv Parllde 115 
these qirl5 anxiou51" awaited the OK to get into 
the convertibl"$ for the ride out to the cemetery. 

Twentv-one girh aged eight to fourteen .dded 
their $hare of color to the Dllrade WIth th.ir 
bovqveh of flowers. 

Final adjufllments Were made 
in attiring the pap('r doll." to 
determine how each member will 
dress lit the doll party. The mect~ 
ing dosed with an exercise ses
sion. 

Bible Schools Now in FullSwin1J 

BE~'FR:N~N:LIN ~ 
~,,,,,\'-

Mrs. Schulz Hosts JE 
Mrs. !larry Schulz I .... af, hostess 

to .IF.. ('lub Tuesday, Mrs. El
hardt Pospishil was a guest. 

, Prizes went to Mrs. Pospishil 

Jnd Mrs. Oscar Licdtlle .. ')ecret 
isters were revealed. ltme II 

--- mc{'ting wiH be wilh \Irs. Ilerb 
J.utt. 

Bidorbi Hos Meeting 
Hidorbi Club m('t Tuesday wilh 

Mrs. Everett Hoberts. PI' i z e 
winners were Mrs. Harold in
galls and Mrs. William Stipp. 
,June 11 meeting will IX' with 
Mrs. Martin Willers. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Phone 375-2600 

Bring in this coupon and exchange for PLllS 2 

Bible school activities weI'(' 
in full swing in at least fourar('<'l 
towns, starting la ... t wl'ekat Allen, 
('oncord, Dixon and Winside. Th{' 
ymmgsters werc kept busy !.lJ 
t h t' i r teachers ""itll activitic!
ranging trom .soiltc~tingtogrol!p 
singing to making "tokonomas_" 

·\\len youngst('rs at the 11nited 
~'{'thodist ('hurch werc guid('d 
ill their activities by the th('me 
"The \\or\d of Differ('nces." The' 
third and fourth graders from 
last year proved that it isa world 
of differ('nces: 00(' of thqil' 
proiects was the making of 
tokonomas. Tokonomasarepaint
ings or pictures which the 
.Japanese use in their religious 
worshipping. Several examples 
of the children's attempts at 
mailing tokonomas were photo. 
graphed and appear elsewhere in 
the paper. 

Other activities which kept the 
children busy were finger paint
ing aad handicraft. 

Yes, I'd like to try 'IURF BUILDI R PI { ..... :2 on my IaI\Il If. 111 3() d,l;'~, I ~lm 

not satistled with re,§ulls, I am·under no obligation to pi.l)' 

I' 
N.LIllC 

hag~ (5,000 ~4 ft) (~ h.95 

hag .. (10,000 ~q ft) (<I 12.95 

Stale 

D~J.[e 

~--------------------------------------

Here's our offer! 

Use PLUS 2 on your lawn 
but don't pay for it until 

your weeds are gone! 

That's how ~LJrc '\\1.' ;lrc of Scotts famous 1 CRF 

Ill'lLDER PLL'S 2. Time dilL! again wc've Sl'".'n It 
turn'scraggly wced patches In;o thick, vibrantly 
green turf. 

Put PLUS 2 on your lawn this week end. For 

the L first few dilYs nothing much will seem to 

happen_ Then one day- you'll notice that the 

weeds' have begun to shrivel. A few days later 

they'll disappear completely - roots and all. 

In their place will be healthy green turf. - the 

result of the fertiliZing action of PLUS 2, It's a 

full-feeding too, equivalent to ~cotts famous 

Turf Builder. :'v1akes gra~s plants spread out to 
fill in those places \\-here the weed~ \\erc. 

The limc 10 usc PLUS:::' is right now, \\hile 

weeds arc actively growing. You put it on just 

like ordinary fer

tilizer. It's clean, 

li~ht\\eight. and 
casy to handle. 
So pick up YOllr 
PLl'S 2. this week 

and don't pay for 

it un til you r 

weeds are gone. 

In this issue we brinq yau the last two of ~he Home 
Improvement bargains ads we promised ot the begin
ning of May. We want ta thank all our customers for 
taking adYanta.!le of the bor!lains we have offered 
and we hope that the Home Improvement effort was 
o success throughout the community. 

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. M. SATURDAYS 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Allen's \'D.{'ati( ... slhool, whicil 
lasted one w('ek, rios('d b.Y l'il.\ in}: 
tile children attend and be r('(·!lj.;
niled atSlmday' s ehun'l! sl'l'vk('s 
by He\'. HCJ!.{er .Jacobs. 

The following wonH'ngavl' tl1l'iI 
time to Serve as te<J.('h('rs for 
the youngst{'rs: Mrs. Mar) 
\1it{'hell, hindergal-ten; Mrs. H3) 

Whill' and ~lrs_ lIarolli .Jeffery. 
first and se{,OIId; \-lrs .. JimStaple
tOn and \1rs. Ha;.- l~roWIIl'II, third 
and fOl.llih; and Mrs. Duane !\O('s
ter and Deb ,1011("" fifth and sixth. 

1'1l(, t{>,<Iehel's were assist('d in 
t h t? i I' duti('s by .'-)and.y .lones, 
Lorna Bock, Debbie Ellis, .Joan 
hoester, Pete Sn'yder, Susie Kjer, 
and Nadine Shortt. 

The music leaders for the 
,\lIen activities W(>fe Mrs. Allen 
Trube and Elayne Snyder. 

At least 63 people, 52 students 
and 11 teachers, are participating 
in Concord's Bible school activi
ties at the Evangelkal Lutheran 
Church. Its vacation school will 
last two weeks and will close at ' 
the end of this week with a picnic 
and wiener roast. 

The theme at(oncord'schurch 
is "Coo and Ilis World." Aetivi~ 
ties for the children for last 
week and the rest of this week 
inc lude soil testing, experiments, 
group singing, and various other 
activities related to the main 
theme. 

Pastor Erlandson was helped 
by the followil'l.g' teachers: Mrs. 
Ivar Anderson, superintendent; 
Mrs. lvar Peterson and Linda 
Erwin, kindergarten; Mrs. 
Martha Rieth and Mrs. Arvid 
Peterson, first and sccood; Mrs. 
Ernest Swanson and Mrs. Mere
dith Johnson, third and fourth; 
Mrs. Esther Peterson. fifth and 
sixth; and Mrs. ,John Erlandson 
and Mrs. Hans .Johnsoo, seventh 
and eighth. 

The one week Bible school 
activities at the {'nited Metho
dist Church of Dixon also closed 
Sunday morning with a final pro
gram, church service aiid lunch. 

The theme guiding the Dixon 
youngsters' a~tivities was "Go:I.' s 
Word-Today's !lope." Rev. 
Withee taught the sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders and ,vas helped~ 
by these teachers: Mrs. Alan 
Prescott, pre ~ schoolers; f',{rs. 
Ronald Ankeny, first; Mrs. Wil~ 
liam Eckert, second and third; 
\frs. Richard Hanson; Mrs. 
:Marvin Hartman, devotions; Mar~ 
garet and Sherry Hans~, music 
teachers; and Margaret Ankeny 
and Karen Borg, helpers. 

The Bible school activities at 
Winside and other churchel' will 
be included in the next issue of 
The Wayne Herald. 

~IRTHS 
, May 27: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Carl, Hartington, a son, 8 Ibs., 
~ 1~ oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Education Institute 
Gertrude Vahlkamp, special 

education teacher at Wayne City 
Schools, will attend a three-day 
institute for Nebraska teachers 
of the educa ble mentally retarded 
~t Lincoln, June 3-4-5. 

Dl)OE RANCJ"i~\'""1 

~ ~ 
TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NITE! 

- 5].50 A CARLOAD _ 

~
A"MOUN'PI';URlS''''''~iI. 

GRAnD 
SLIM 

TECHNICOLOR I PIRIMOUNT ~CTURE 

Sra.uTHUR SDA Y 

SIGNEY ROD ~."''' ~ 
POmER' STEIGER, ~'( 

"IN m: H:ATOF _ .... f; 
IltNIGIlT" :i::~~ 

Wakefield Hospital 

,\dmit1ed: I\nflll \1. ~('lgon, 

v,ak.efi('ld; !Jean ,lohnson, ('on~ 

{,OJ-d; \eriyn (arlnOO, Laurcl; 
( larent'l' Varn('r, Wakefi('ld; otis 
\\okk, Hubbard; Hnxann(' Hard, 
Wakefield; Beryle HalU1, Ponca; 
William Brandt, Emerson; 
Frnest Swift, Allen; .I(>8.n ('arl, 
liartinJ-,>1.OI1. 

~I:~~~ ~;i~.;n1;~~~r\~'a;~:~~~~ 
.'). Wiggain!-, Wakefi{'ld; '\RTWS 
Harts(,II, Emerson; Ix'rgie ItalU1, 
Ponea; MaI'Y Ann I· r l' r i {' h s, 
,\lien; Anna "Nelson, Wakefield; 
Hoxanpc Bard, Wakefiel~; Verlyn 
Carlson, Laurel; Ben ,. rl"drick
son, Wakefield. 

Baptist Bible School 
Vacation Rible School will be 

held at the First Baptist Church 
of Wayne tooay through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. dailyo 
All boys and girls from ages 
4 through 14 are invited to attend. 

The theme is "God's Soo for 
Our World," and materials are 
from Scripture Press. The chil
dren are asked to bring lunch 
for noon. Cookies and coolaid 
will be furnished and served by 
the Women's Missionary Society, 
Mrs. Hazel Bressler in chargeo 

Director of the school is Mrs ... 
,John Ream. Teachers are Mrs. 
Clifford Peters, Mrs. Frank 
Pedersen, Mrs. Oscar Swanson 
and Mrs. Richard Carlsoo. as 
well as Mrs. Heam. Ilelpers in
clude Lynn Hoggenbachr Holly 
Roggenb<lch, and Shirley Peter
son. 

A picnic will be held Friday 
afternoon at Bressler Park. The 
program will be given by the 
school on Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock and everybody is wel-

Two ~rea Men in 
Largest NU Class 

The Wayne area had two men 
participating in Saturday's spring 
commencement exercises at the 
University of i\ebraska, the larg
est graduating class in the 99-
years history of the institution. 
o Russell L. Harder, Wayne, and 
Dean A. Jaeger, Hoskins, were 
among the record 1700 gradu
ates receiving degrees. Harder 
recf!ived a bachelors degree from 
the College of Pharmacy and 
Jaeger received a l:6.chelors de
gree from the College of En
gineering and Architecture. 

Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin 
presided at the exercises and 
Dr. Mark Hobson, vice chan
cellor and dean of faculties, was 
master of ceremonies. 
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Driver Ed Classes to Start Today 
Driver edlK'UUon clall~8 Cor 90 

lummor studonts btoKan this 
mornln,g at Wayne IIlgh School. 
Mike Mallette and Hoo Carnes 
will teach Uw coune. 

Classes arc open to childron 
N yoars Ilnd older. The course 
Is scheduled to last six wookll 
but Mn lIoth.' sa Id most c1 tho 
students would (lnlsh in nyc 
weeks. 

The' rtrst thn'c wo(,kt\ d. the 
'coone will Include two hOUri! 

c1 clnSHroom wurk oochday Crom 
~Il n.m. Driving will ltan Ilt 
7 a.m. ond nm tllTOI..rh H:30 
p.m. to Rive oil ltv;> !lh..t(mt" n 
chance to drive. 

Mallette f!oIlld IllttlOURh ttK"n~ 

was some l'ommtml nlxJUt till' 
c1nss RlDrtlNt ool'ly unci Intt·r· 
ferlN;: with Bible Rchnolll, tht> 
scheduling also hlld to t'(.,,,ld('l· 
family vacation" lind hI.' {'om
pletcd 80 the rnmlly could hllVt' 
time to plan tht'lr \1H'atfmH. 

Peace Corps Test Set for June 15 
:"I:orthoost \('braskn r('sldcntli 

int('r{'st{'d in putt loR their skills 
to usc In dc\·cloplf'lS.! nntlorHI 
arotmd the world ar(' Invltl"d to 
tak(' tIl(' 1'oo("c Corps Piac(>m(>nt 
Test at 1:30 p.m. 00 Saturday, 
June 15, at elth{'l" Li1)('01n or 
Omaha. 

The Penc(' (orps us('s the 
Plae{'ment T{'st, whleh takeS 
aOOllt an hour and n haU, to 
del('rmin(' how an applieanl can 
b('st be utll17:Nl overs(l3s, at'
cord1ru:: to ,")t('pll{'n ,\11(,11, appli
cant Ii('rv\ccs. This I('sl mealiur('s 
general aptitude and tll(' abillt.. 
10 loom a latlguagl'. not edu-

Itls Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

!Jean Leonard, 204 Wel>1 13th, 
No.3, from I. herokee, In.; 1. .. ",1(' 

('olsoo, 211 SI\l'l'man, 1\0. 3,from 
Neligh. 
MO\ED (lilT; 

tvI.r~. Hom('r Scat'l', 314 Lin
('oln; .)ame~ Dodge, 104 \'yest 11 til 
to North Bend, l\ehr.; Jot.' {lt1-

zkkcI-, 612 (jrainland Hd.; Holx·rt 
Davis, 70X Lq.,'1In to Maeomb, 
Ill.; Charles (;r('('nll'c,204 1'JMaln 
to Oshkosh, r-Iebr.; .John Tollak
son, 1011 Shprman to Caralvlllc, 
la.; Darrell Krl'l. 113 West 13th 
to 937 East Fourth, Ankeoy, Ia.; 
Dkk Danielson, 414 Walnut to 
!','orfolk; Don Kehrli, 1110 J)oug~ 
las to Schuyler. 
1'IIANGF..5: 

Mrs. Ella Kingston, 314 .. LIn~ 
eoIn from 1015 Lincoln; Don 
Koenig, 1009 Sherman from 214 
R I a i n e; James 0' Leary, 1202 
Douglas from 112 Blaine; .Jessie 
Jeffrey, 1217 Pearl from 109 
South Lincoln; Peoples Natural 
Gas, 20H Main from 303; Bichard 
Koro, 320 West Eighth from 409J.} 
West Seventh; Bruce Mc L:l.rty, 
1116J.} Pearl from 515E!st Ninth. 

Attend Baccalaureate 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Granquist 

and Jim, Mrs. Gene Granquist 
and Mr. and Mrs. GlenvilieSamp
son and sons attended Baccalaur~ 
eate services for Brian Granquist 

.at Columbus, Sunday evening. 
Brian is the grandsoo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amon Granquist. At 
the annual Columbus Senior High 
honors convocation, Brian re
ceived the national John Phillips 
Sousa award. He also rated su
perior in the district contest as 
an instrumentalist and received 
a citation in the vocal music 
department. 

To Lose Finger" 
Cla~ Swanson will be in a 

Sioux City hospital for a few 
days following amputation or the 
index finger on his left hand. 
The surgery was scheduled for 
this morning. 

Swanson injured the finger 
about two weeks ago when his 
hand was caught· tmder the rim 
of a tractor wheel while he was 
changing a tire. He was pinned 
there for some time before he 
was frund and released. 

He said Friday that the pro
longed time his finger was without 
blood while he was trapped, plus 
other injuries in the hand will 
neces~itate the amputatioo. 

l'IlHun or 8chlov('ml,nl. Tht· t('Pit 
rCQuir('H no pr('parntlun and h. 
nm-l'ompotltlv(»---./lfl applicant can 
nelthcr [}<IKS or fnll, }\1I1'!l IIIlId. 

Thl' applkallon form 1IIId nut 
thl' placem('nl I('st 1.'1 the most 
ImpOl1.nnl fa.rtor in til(' scll'(,tif., 
of \'olunt('OI'H. P('rtiOntiintl'rCtltl-d 
in seJ'Vuij~ In Iht· I'lI(IC(' ('orptl 
must fill Otlt lin a.pplkat1C1I, If 
thl') II{\\,(' not IIlroo(1) d(.l'U' "0, 
and pr('tlent It 10 the teatvr before 
UlkiJl: thc t{'st. l\ppliealionH mlly 
be obtained from IDeal post oefh'(.!s 
or from Ul(' 1'011('(' ( orp8, WaRh
inI-.>1oo. D.('. 2().",2~. 

PIa(,l'ml'nt TestH for area rCIOI
denttl will Ix' I-:I\'('n In Hoom 
415, Main 1'. (), Bulldl~, LIn~ 

roln, and Iloom lOB, V(-deral 
BuildlnJ.:. 21:/ r\ortll lith St., 
()maha. 

V .. cuum Iw.api grH. into 
edr.. b:g catcher bag .. It 
mOW$. World'. easiest .hrt· 
Ing - mower I Makes all mow· 
Inv ext,.. ... y. 

SEE IT TODAY AT 
L W. (Bud) McNATT 

OK HARDWARE 
293 MAIN ST. PH. 37S·1S3) 

THE SECOND 

BEST MAN 

AT YOUR 

WEDDING •. ~ 
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STARTS JUNE 10 Swimming Team 

Meet June 5 

mlna: coach. 
Tho mooting 1. _ tD boy. 

Ret Program Will Cost for Some MONDAY: Goll at wakefl.ld, 
11:30-3:30, Clrst two Monday. 
at Wayne nail Park. Brtrw a 
No. 5 lroo and 8 wood club if 
you lave h. 

and Ilrl. .... 8 IIir"",h 11. 
Tho '..,m wlll bO divided IntO 
four dlvlalona, aUowlna' awlmoo' I 
mere to compete .. _~h bthen 

"WELL, IT 'WAS l.lKE THIS ... f' TI).t SMms 
to b. wh.t Jo.e NUll Is demonstr.tlng to his 
p.rln.r, Lyle Guvln, "ter Wednesd.y's two· 

man be" ball tourney at the W.yne Country 
Club. NUll and Garvin won the tourn.ment with 
II 29, .fter figuring the h.ndie.G. 

Nuss-Garvin 29 Wins CC Tourney 
Wayne Country Club's first 

two·man best boll handIcap 
tournament held on Memorial 
Day was won by JoeNuss and Lyle 
Garvin with a 29. Three teams 
were tied for second place. 
Prizes of $18 and $6 per man 
went to the first and second place 
teams. 

Ken Dahl brightened the rather 
gloomy day when he shotan eagle 
on the par five second hole. 

The club pro, Jim Christen
sen, said that another tourna
ment is sCheduled July fourth 
and thllt it is hoped the tourna
ment can become an annual ooeo 

About forty-five People turned 
out for the action that started at 
9 a.m. Thirty-six men were at 
the 8 a.m. breakfast, the cost 
of which was coveredbythe$3.75 
entry fee. , 

The three teams which were 
tied for second with 30' s were 
Ken Dahl and John Jermier, 
Wayne Marsh and Les Lutt and 
Ken Whorlow and Ray Murray. 

Blind Partners Set 
The winners of last week's 

ladies' Day blind partners event 
were Gay Thorbeck and Evelyn 
McDern;u;tt~. . 

The schedule for this Thurs
day's foursomes appears below. 
It will be 8 shotgWl start, with 
a grrup starting on each hole 
at 9:15 a.m. 

Irene Block, Loreene Gilder
sleeve. 

Tracey Arett, Muriel Ingalls, 
Evelyn McDermott, Elizabeth 
Griess. 

Others are: Grace Aucker, 
Minnie Mc Natt, Hlanche Collins, 
Ann Barclay. 

Florence Wiltze, Marge Fuel-

be~.h, 1~:~e~~:~Of~;r:X.~:rl~ 
Turner, Mary Ellen Addison. 

Jan Teeter, nelen Bressler, 

Naomi Siemsgluez, Donna Best. 
The rest of the foursomes 

are: .loo.n Jerimer, Sylvia £ynon, 
Lee Moher, Vi Rickers. 

Ardyce Zicht, Leila Mayard. 
Kay Marsh, Lee Moilers. 

S. Gadeken. Irene Mason, Paul
ine Nuernberger, Marilyn Car
hart. 

C. Vakoc, Darlene Johnson, 
Jane March, Frankie Schmode. 

Marcia Lund, Betty Addison, 
Alice Armbruster, Mrs. Johan
son. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ada 

A total 0( 125 bl)},.&- have signed 
up lor oo.eoou. and 45 girl. 
in softball f<r the summer 
recreatlm program, Director 
Han ()yerin said Friday. 

In the footoo.I1 program this 
fall 90 have indicated interest 
while 110 boys and 45 girls have 
signed up for their rcspectlve 
baskettall activities. Boxing has 
attracted 25 youngsters. 

FBrlier this spring the Wayne 
Hccreatlon Board under the city 
cOWlcii approved a charge ror 
youngsters !lving outside the cit)· 
limits who wish to participate. 

The cost will be $lOperfamily 
per year, no matter how many 
children are in the family. This 
increase was made necessary 
because of added costs (j equIp
ment and other expenses in the 
pr~ram. 

Persons living in the city limits 
cmtribute to the program thrOllgh 
taxes and Community Chest, the 
committee reasoned, so this 
added charge is not passed 00 

to them. Payment should be made 
by June 25, to Wayne Recrea
tim program. 

The,charges apply to children 
taking part in basetall, girls 
softtall, football, boys and girls 
baskettall and boxing. 

The schedule for the summer 
program follows: 

Tomorrow's Stagette 
Foursomes Named 

Tuesday's ladies' golf stagette 
has a tce off time of 6 p.m. 

Following are the foursomes 
scheduled to participate: 

Joy Hein, Marian Titze, Madge 
Kemble,' Muriel Engals. 

The' foursomes are: Ida Moses, 
Joy Hein, Gay Thorbeck, Eu
genia Jeffrey. 

Minnie Rice, Marian Titze, Dot 
Hughes, Rita Pennybaker. 

ONE OF THREE Hoskins drivers in the top five 
Riveria Racewav is Gene Brudigan. Brudigan 
drove his Chrysler·powered '33 Dodge to first 
place in the C Feature in last week's races to 

help him earn third poSition In the st_ndlng •• 
Other Hoskins drivers In the elite tOD five are 
Gene Wagner and Gerald Bruggeman, 

Beryl Harvey, Madge Kemble, 

·1:;' 

"/~AR[) THE MRS. ~y WE 

WERE G£77/NG A NEW KITCII£N 
WITH A BANK LOAN" 

"I KNEW 
SOMETHING 

WAS 
BREWING" 

Long gone arethe days when people hoarded 
money in a tea pot in order to fix up a home. 
Nowadays they just come to the bank, arrange 
a low-cost Improvement Loan, and get the job 
done immediately. Then while they enjoy the 
new improvements, the loan is paid off in 
convenient monthly installments. Do you have 
modernization in mind? If so, get the costs of 
material and labor and COrle to the bank for 
your loan. Repayment terms will be worked out 
to suit you. Discuss your problem with us, 
confidentially, without obligation. 

301 Main ~. Phone 375-2525 

Feeds Baseballers 
Wayne's Class "B" l:e.seball 

champions were treated to 
another feast when Tiedtke 
Plumbing was their host at Les' 
Steak house. 

On this occasion Coach Mike 
Mallette said he wanted to ex
press his thanks to everyone 
who responded so generously to 
the championship team and 
worked to show them apprecia
tion for their feat. 

Hoskins Recreation 
Meeting Tonight 

The Hoskins summer recrea
tion program will officially get 
Wlder way tooight with an or· 
ganizational titeeting at the Hos-
kins school. .. 

The program, which will be 
Wlder the direction of the Hoskins 
sc hool board, will feature base-
tall as well as other recreatiooal 
activities. 

R"d SIf'iger y;un the "Uscar" for 
111-'" pn'H'-rful ponrayal of a rt'd· 
ne .. __ hd soulllt'rn polin' chiP{ in 
Ihi!:o ;\Iiri~cb Corpurali"n prndur: 
tinn whilf' ~idnt'} P"itit"r, pla~ing 
a northern dt"tectil't" rei uctantly a,;.
~ignt>d to w.lrk in the South with 
Steiger. wa5 ,·olt"d "Jk,;.t AClm'· 

Ihe year belort" for his s!"nsiti,·c 
role In "Lilies of the Field." 

Altogether, "In TIle Heat of thc 
Night" wa .. ·the hottest picillH' nr 
the year, winning a tolal of five 
Academy :\wards: Best PiclUTr, 
BesE Screenplay. Best Ediling. Best 
Sound - and of course. Steiger's 
Best A,tor award. 

Starts Thursday. June 6th at 
. the Dude Ranch Drive-In The· 
atre. . .-

Minn1J! McNatt. Marge Fuel
berth, Jan Brasch, Helen, Bresil
ler. 

TIJESDAY: 

Anyone Intereoted In joining 
the Wayne swlmmtrw: team this 
year should report to the Wayne 
IIwtmmlrw pool Wednesdoy, ac
cording to Uivern Brown, awim-

at their age Kroop. \ 

Gay ,Thorbcck, Dot Hughes. 
Irene Block, Evelyn McDermott. 

Blanehe C ol11ns, Nita Born
hoft, Tern: Turner), Naomi 
Siemsglucz. 

Eugenia Jeffrey, Rita Penn.v
taker, Lorecne Gildersleeve, 
E:1izal:~~th Griess. 

Ann Barclay, Edyth Dale, Tracy 
"retl. Mary Ellen t\ddison. 

Ida Mo~es, Jan Teeter, Donna 
Best, Beryl Harvey. 

Minnie Hlce. Florence WHt:l.C, 
I\, lIi1ller, Grace Aucker. 

Jean Jermcler, Ardyce Zicht, 
S. Gadeken, Mania Lwld. 

Betty Addison, Darlene John
son, Irene Mason, Leila J\tayard. 

Others are: Sylvia E..vnm, Kay 
Marsh, C. Vakoc"Mareia LlUld. 

Allee Armbruster, Frankie 
S('hmode, Marilyn Carhart, Lee 
Moller. 

Vi Hlckers, M. Johanson, Paul
ine ~urenberger, Jane March. 

Schedule Set for 
Summer Program 

Families of children in the 
program are urged to clip the 
following schedule for future 
reference: 

10:0()..11:15 a.m. - Glrla' Scttblll, 
ages 1()..12 

11:1~12:30 a.m.-Girls' Softball. 
~ ages 13-18 

1:30- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' Rise-ball. 
ages 10:.11 

2:30- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' Bat.elBll, 
ages 12-13. 

WEON~DA": 
11:0()"12:30 a.m.-Boys' Blseooll, 

ages 13-15 
1:30~ 2:30 a.m.-Rays' Blseooll, 

ages 8-9 " 
2:30- 3:30 a.m.-Roys' Baseblll. 

ages 1().11 
3:30- -1:30 a.m.-Boys' Basel:llll. 

ages 12-13. 
TIfPRSDA": 

10:00-11:15 a.m.- Girls' ~toll. 
ages 10-12 

11:15-12:30 a.m. - Girls' Softte.ll. 
ages 1~18 

1:30- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseroll, 
ages 8-9 

2:30- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseooll, 
ages 1().11 

3:30- 4:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseball, 
ages 12-13. 

FRIDAY: 
11:0()'12:30 a.m.-Boys' Basetall, 

ages 1~15 ' 
1:30- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' BJ.setall. 

ages 8-9 
2:30- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' l)J.setall~ 

ages 10-11 
3:3()' 4:30 a.m.-Boys' Blscl:8ll, 

ages 12-13. 

SPRED LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT 

$ 649 
G.I. 

REG. $8.49 - SAVE $2.00 GAL. 

Tough latex film protects all exterior sur· 
faces fromweather l Paint even afterrain
wipe away standing moisture! I n 874colors. 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening Northea,t Nebraska's Great Forming Areo 

Siale Award ,Winner 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER -it 

IAs<y>c8TI§' 19 '- 67 +1.II@._ fi"I\II' 
" 

General Elc.llence Conte.t 
Nebr~uki!ll Pren Anoeiation 

114 M.ln Sir .. , 

t!'itabllshed an 187:J. a newspaper published sl'ml weeki .... Mond.y 
and Thund.v (except holidaysJ. b ... J Alln Cramrr. t'nlerrd In 

~~c Wa~\~!ClcN~b~n~~Y~8~eb~~.~~~n sr.~IIlZ;.d {~~lllllsr8al~,~,tl~"e paid 

Bill Richardson 
News Editor 

Jim Manh 
Buunen Manai/rr 

Poetry Thl! Wayne Herald does not (('aturt' a 111Nar~ pag(' and 
doell not have a literary editor lht'refor(' pot'tn I~ not IIr,('ptt'd 
for free publication 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce Cedar, Dillon Thurliion. Cumin.!! Stanlon 
and Madl~on counties, 56:J0 pt'r yellr. $!I 00 fm ~11l. months. $.I Z5 
for three .months OutSide ("ountles mt'lIt!ont'd $7:J() pN \'eH, ~ .00 for SIX months. SA 75 for three months Single ("OPIt'l> IDe 

outside 

ENDURANCE 

HOUSE PAINT 

SAVE $2.00 

; 
5·QUART PLASTIC PAIL 
Durable; easy to clean ... 

PLASTIC DROP CLOTH 
3Sc 9 x 12'; protect furniture ... 

CRAFTSMAN 

HOUSE PAINT 
Famous Glidden 

Quality 

C~ftsmo" WAS $6.75 GAL. 

HOUSE PAIN' $575 SAVE 

• Gal. $1.00 
~ - --

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

-'rhairt 
~LUMB.RCO. 

lOc, 

$619 
Gal. 

9" ROLLER·TRA{ 
For faster painting .. 

SAVE $1.00 

WAS $4.95 GAL. 

NOW 

3~ 
NOW 

5-GALS. 
$) 595 

Was $18.95 

SAVE $3.00 

I 
) 

\ 
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Station 

staff Sergeant Vincent,Jamison 
of McKeesport, Pa., left May 16, 
for Plteku AFB, Vietnam. Ser
geant Jamison's wife, the former 
Eileen Btchel, and Ute two chil
dren will be staying with her 
parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. Carl 

I 
Biehel, 615 Douglas, Wayne. 

Jamison's tour of duty will 
be' for me year. lie Is with the 
633rd Security Po1ice Squadron 
and is in charge of the Pass artd 
m Section. 

For those wishing to write 

UMr. Twenty Fingers and Sammarco" 
Appearing Nightly 9:00 to 1 :00 A.M. 

SOc Cover Charge Sahuday 

SUMMER BOWLING FUN I 

• LEAGUES • JACKPOT • CANDLELIGHT 

• BOWLING PARTY • MEN, WOMEN. FAMILY 

You are invited to compete or enter. 
New Resurfaced Alleys - Air Conditioned 

Sgt. Jamison, his address is: 
State Sgt. Vincent Jamism, AF 
13646326. Box 3624. 633 Security 
Police Squadroo, A PO SBn Fran
cisco 96295. 

Arm..v Major Ronald R. Mc
Master, whose father, Dr. II. 
rAyle McMaster, lives in Wi~ 
ner, completed a 3O-week 
Adjutant General advanced 
course at the U. S. Army Ad
Jutant General School May 17 
at Fort Benjamin l18rrisoo, Ind. 

The course provide.':> omeers 
with advanced military training, 
branch training, and working 
knowledge of the d ut I e sand 
responsibilities of an Adjutant 
General Corps officer. 

Major McMaster received his 
commission through the Heserve 
Officers' Training (orps pro
gram. 

lie received his B.S. degree 
in 1955 from the Univer1>ity of 
South Dakota, Vermillion, and 
his masters degree in 1963 from 
the University of North Dakota, 
Grand Forks. lie is a member d 
Phi Delta Kappa fraternity. 

Major McMaster's wife, 
Nancy, was with him at the Fort. 

Coostructioo Mechanic second 
class James ,J. Brandl, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al J. Brandl 
of Handolph, is helping to con
struct military support facilities 
in Chu Lai, Vietnam. He is 23. 

As a SeaBee with Naval Con· 
struction Battalion Seventy·One 
(NCR-7I), he assists in the build
ing of port facilities, airstrips, 
bridges and other projects as 
they become necessary. 

llis lUlit is engaged in a civic 
actioo program designed to as
sist the Vietnamese people in 
completing s elf - help projects, 
such as the building of wells, 
culverts, small bridges and 
schools. Equipment and ma
terials are made available 
through the Marine Corps Re
serve Civic Action FlUld. 

A/Ie Ellrl D. Leooard, son of 
Mrs. Agnes Leonard. Wakefield, 
left May 14 with the l85th Air 
j>Jational Guard from Sioux City. 
He is now stationed in Phu Cat, 
Vietnam, Airman Leonard has 
been a member of the guard for 
three years. llis wife, the former 
Jane Mellor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Mellor of 
Wayne, will be living in Wayne 
while her husband [s away. llis 
address is: A/Ie Earl D. Leonard, 
A.F. 28&-23379, 37th F. M.S., 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96368. 

Sgt. Lyle E; Samuelson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Samuel
son, Wayne, is a member of the 
l851h Air National Guard that 
has been reassigned to active 
duty. The l85th is now on duty 
in Vietnam. 

A graduate of Wayne H ig h 
School, Samuelson has been in 
the guard four years. Hisnewad· 
dress is Sgt. Lyle E. Samuelson, 
AF2682086, 37th FMS, APO San 
Francisco, Calif. 96368. Samuel· 
son reports that it is hot and 
humid in the Phu Cat area. 

A new address has been re
ceived for Ronald Haase, who is 
currently stationed at Ft. Hood, 

Tex. 1U8 new addreas Is Sp. 4 
ROO8ld A. Haase, US56544242, 
175th Finance Section, Fort Hood, 
Tex. 16544. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Gallop, 
Wlnslde, have received the ':lew 
address for their 800, Warren, 
who entered the U. S. NavY on 
April 22. Ills new address is 
SI{ Warren M. Gallop USN B 
629745, Co. 926 Battalion 24, 
It e c r u It Tralning Command, . 
Great Lakes, IU. 60088. 

A/lc Kenneth Klausen is now 
stationed in Vietnam. His new 
address is A/Ie Roger V. Klau
~en AF2682788, 37th Supply 
Squadron, A PO San Francisco, 
('alif. 96368. He reports to his 
~rents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Klausen, Concord, that it Is ex· 
tremely hot in tHe arca 
where he is serving. Enroute to 
Vietnam Klausen bpent a day in 
Hawaii, where he was able to 
take in the sights. 

A/It' Dean Nelson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric ~elson, Concord, 
is now serving with a construe· 
tion crew that is building a land· 
ing strip in the jungles of Guam. 
Nelson reports that he recently 
visited with I-::arl Anderson, also 
of the Concord area. Anderson 
was on leave in Guam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson, 
Concord, have received the ad
dress of their son, Dwight, who 
is stationed in Vietnam. John
son reported to his parents that 
he is on FY 12 hours a day, 
six days a week. Their day off 
duty varies from week to week 
since it is necessary to have a 
man on duty seven days a week. 
Dwight's new address is A/lc 
Dwight W" Johnson AF26826037, 
37th Supply Squadron, APO San 
Francisco, Calif. 96368. 

It was previously reported in 
The Wayne Ilerald that Randall 
Hubeck had been stationed in 
Bismark, N. D., and was to be 
transferred to Germany. The 
article should have read thal 
Rubeck had been stationed in 
Minot, N. D., and is being trans
ferred to Japan. 

A PROUD LOOK on Chief Boil· 
erman Jack Fickle's face ex
presses I1is feelings during a 
ceremony at which he received 
his fourth good conduct medal. 
Fickle was a recent SWAY win· 
ner and his letter of thank, ap' 
pears in the Letters to the Edi, 
tor column. 

WALNUT GROVE 
Celebrating 

SO YEARS 
I'll Furnish '4x4' Supplements 
For Every 50th Pig You feed 

FREE! 
Walnut Grove is celebrating 50 years of service 
to Corn-Belt hog producers with the introduction 
of a totally new concept in swine feeding- A UTO
MATIC Nutrition for Meat-Type Hogs. To get the 
celebration underway. I'm offering to feed every 
50th pig on your farm new AUTOMATIC Sup
plements FREE. For a limited time. you can order 
Grower and Finisher Supplements for any number 
of pigs. and I'll "throw in" the feed for every 50th 
Pig FREE. Remember. this is a limited time offer. 
SO contact me soon. 

Herb Niemann 
375-2534 

WALNUT GROVE 
C!""cll w. R. GRACI: & cO. 

" 
j. 
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Monday, Jme a. 1988 ---.! 
ric k. 0 n~ Frod Gildonleeve 
Richard 8ornholt and Albort'Nel: . 
len. IQ-ial was In Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

Gt!orRo Bornhttt, Ion d. Thuo 
and Meta Bornholt, was born 
Jl1ly 24, 1886 at Cllltcn, .11. 
When he was 17 he movod with 
hie tamlly to Tyler, M.lnn. 

Ito WIlli married Fob. 5, 1913 
to Dord.hy Slack. The couple 
(armed ncar Tyler ootU 1923 
when they ,!\ovod to Wayne. Mr. 
Bornhoft sorved 22 yeo.r8~on thto 
Wayno police roree, retir~ in 
1954. 

NEARLY 120 YEARS of •• rvice to the Wayne 
CI1amber of Commerce i, repr ••• nted In thl. 
pictur •. Ted Armbru.ter, (right) i, .hown h.r. 
pr .. ent!ng • lifetime membe,.hip certificate to 
Martin Ringer ( ... ted). Chacking over their 

award, in the backqround are (leH to right) Carl 
Wright, Llovd W. McNatt, and W. C. Corvell. Ali 
four men receiving the award. are chart.r m.m· 
ben of the Chamber, which WII incorp. rated 
In 1940, 

lie was preceded In dooth by 
a ,!iater. Survivors Include his 
widow; two Son8, Wayne 01 Ful
lerton, Co Ite" and Rudd B. <i' 
Wayne: 8 daughter, Beulah <i' 
Wayne; two brothers, '''rry and 
Andrew Born holt, Tyler. Minn.; 
three slrrters, Mrs, J, C. Jen
sen,_ SolvaflR'. CaIU., Mrs. Ingor 
Nelsen. SOh Lull ObI.po..CalU., 
and Mrs. A. K. S&ndagor, Farl
ooult, Mum,; nvc grandsool, two 
grandool4{htorf 8 n d numerous 
nioccli Bnd nephews. 

WSC Professor 
Gets NYU Award 

Dr, llafiz Sahar, assistantpr~ 
fessor of speech at Wayne state 
college, has received the Found· 
ers Day award from New York 
University where he received his 
doctoral dt>gree a year ago. 

The native of Afghanistan was 
among recipients of the award 
chosen for continued scholarship 
since graduation. 

Dr. Sahar, who joined the 
Wayne faculty last fall, had a 
career in both newspaper and 
radio journalism in Afghanistan's 
capital, Kabul. In 195&-57 he was 
chief of the editorial boord of 
Kabul's largest newspaper, the 
Daily Eslah. Later he came to 
America on a state Department 
educational exchange program 
and earned a master's degree 
in speech at Northwestern Uni· 
versity. 

Returning home, he became 
vice-president of Radio Afghanis
tan and later general directer 
for International Cultural Rela
tions. Then back to the llnited 
states and doctoral study at New 
York University. 

Last summer after earning 
the NYU degree Dr. Sahar worked 
with the VISTA poverty program 
in a poor neighborhood of New 

f.,York C~'s ~lowli'r east,·aide. 
• Most of his d uti e s centered 

around tutoring potential high 
school dropouts. 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmus 

565-4412 

Mr. and Mrs. AlfredSweigard, 
Windom, Minn., came Tuesday 
to spend Memorial Day visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muehl
meier and Dale, Winside. and 
Mrs. Gladys Maas attended grad
uation exercises for Robert 
Schock at Carlton, Minn. Tuesday 
evening. They were guests at the 
John Schock home. 

Society -
Mills Infant Baptized 

Michael Dennis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Mills, Hoskins, was 
taptized Sunday at the First COI1-

gregational Church, Norfolk, with 
Pastor (;ordon S, Jensl'n offi· 
ciatlng. Sponsors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Mills, Plcn·c. Din
ner guests at the Dennis Mill" 
home were Mr. and Mrs. r-.1arvin 
Mills, Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whittier llan!.en and family, Wag· 
ner, S. D., My. and Mrs. Bud 
Mills and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
,Johnie Meyers and Norma, Ar· 
mour, S. D. and Mr. and Mrs. 
,Jerold Kollmer, Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker 
spent Satur~y to Monday in the 
homes of Mr. 'l.nd Mrs. Hob 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
lIallock, Qmaha. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Haymond Joehens 
and Brent spent Swulay in Lincoln 
visiting Sally Jochens. 

Mrs. Ida Koepke, Norfolk, 
and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck spent 
Monday to Wednesday at Huron, 
S. D. visiting relatives and 
friends. 

Birthday Club Meets 
Mrs. Walter Fenske enter

tained Birthday Club May 27. 
Mrs. Bill Fenske was a guest. 
Priies went to Mrs. Paul Scheu
rich, Mrs. George Wittler, Mrs. 
Has Nielsen, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, 
Mrs. Edwin Brogie, Mrs. Fred 
Jochens and Mrs. Bill Fenske. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman 
entertained Monday evening in 
hon~f ,tMJ' .... :Ratijrnall's ~Ir 
day. Prizes at pitch' went to 
Mrs. Wilbur Anderson, Mrs. 
Louie Broer, Mrs. W.· K. Shel
too and Mrs. Robert Numberg. 

Garden Club Meets 
Mrs. Lyle Marotz entertained 

Town and Country Garden Club 
at a dessert luncheon Tuesday 
afternoon. Twelve members and 
three guests. Mrs. Vern Fuhrman 
and Tiffanie and Mrs. Larry 
Miller, Arroyo Grande, Calif. 
were present. The theme was an 
arrangement using drift wood and 
tulips. Each guest was given a 
ceramic nut cup made by Mrs. 
Marotz. Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der conducted the meeting. Roll 
call was a "Healthful Household 
Hint." The lesson, "Feeding of 
Outdoor Piants," was given by 
Mrs. E. C. FenSke. The next 
meeting will be at the J. E. Pin
gel home June 25. The group will 
tour in Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner 
attended confirmation services at 

Will You Be in 
THIS P-ICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$400~OO 
If you are in a participating Wayne store 
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is 
drawn. 
yOu Win even if your name isn't drawn 
because Wayne stores are loaded with 
bargains. 

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT -IF YOU 
AR~ NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR 

NAME IS DRAWN. 

immanu('l l-tlthrr'an ('hlJlTh, 'I'll· 
den, ~unday. Marvin lIel.:Jwr· 
meyer, a nt'phcw of Mrs, Wa~
ner ""<1S ont' uf the memlx.-rseon
firmed. l..afT) I!egg('rmeyer rr· 
turned huml' with thl' Wagners to 
spend tht, summer with them. 

Mrs. Mari(· \\agrl('r left SUtur· 
day to visit in the homes of her 
daughtl'rs and som\·in~law, Mr, 
and Mrs, Dick MaStXI, Council 
Rluffs, L.'l. and ~1r. and Mrs. 
(;ar), Schultz, Topeka, Kan. Mon
day ('veni..ng" "he atlendt>d gradua
tion ('xerc\!;es for her grand
daughter, (oonie Mason and 
Wednesday evening for her grand
daughter, Mary &huitz. 

Peace United Church 0( Christ 
and EUH Bible sc 11001 started 
May 27 with 1'14 pupils enrolled. 

Final Rites for 
George Bornhoft 
Held Saturday 

Funeral services for (;Corge 
Bornhoft, HI, were held JlUle 1 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
Wayne. Mr. Bornhoft died May 
29. 

Rev. Robert E. Shirck offi
ciated at the rites. Music was 
furnished by Gordon Nedergaard, 
soloist, and Mrs. Robert Shtrck, 
organist. Pallbearers were Fred 
Rickers, Paul Regge, Max l-Iend-

To Graduate From 
Voc. Tech. School 

Gerald Kruger, Stanton, Nebr., 
is ooe d. 192 graduates who will 
be awarded Associate of Applied 
Arts degrees from eleven dll
Cerent departments at the N&-
braska Vocational Tecmical 
School in Milford during com
mencement exercises to be held 
Tuesday, June 11. 

Kruger, a graduate of Stanton 
High Sc;hool, recently attended 
specialized schooling in diesel 
tractors. and Is now employed 
at Brandstetter Implement Co. 
In Wayne. 

Re.d .nd Use 
The Wayne Herald Went Ad, 

ASSURED QUALITY 

WITH FElCO TWINE 

Your Feleo Cooperative offers you a 
complete line of quality twines rex con

ventional balers. rotobalere and bindm-EL 
Felco twines are guaranteed to be knot· 
less. unifO;ml. strong. smooth running and 
to operate satisfactorily in any properly 

adjusted baler. And all Felco fiber twines 

are trealed with non-toxic chemi~ for 

protection against insect. rodent, rot and 

mildew damage_ 
Ask your Feleo cooperative about fiber 

or plastic twines. Your Felco C~perative 
is in business to help you make more money 
farming_ 

srop IN OR CALL 

AFarmers Co-Op. 
,..~ OF 
Hlco. WAYNE 

S. MAtN I'H. 375-1111 



~C~!~U~!:N~un~~yO~.r~OI':r:~ tan~gh~lnJ.:lt SOlO, Stefl Bruch and Nick Si.ler. They n. 
shown here with their teacher, Mrs. Bob Oitman, 
who operates the school. Another graduate, Brian 
Biermann, was absent when this photo was t.ken. 

Braunger, Lo-ri Robinson, Tommv DeForge, Joel 
Mosley, Jodi Fr~se, Eric Guenther, David Glau, 
Jeff Brand, Doug Cottrell, Michelle Kubik, Eddl. 

Nursery School 
Has Graduation 

Around fiO parents and grand
parents were on hand at West 
Elementat·y Sehool Sunday, May 
26, to witness the graduatioo of 
fourteen young men and women 

from Lollipop Lane nursery 
school. 

A pr~ram of nursery rhymes 
and dances was prcsentedtothose 
in attendance before diplomas 
were handed out. Mrs. Bob Dit~ 

;:~e:~~~7. ~~:h~~~::;~;;~~ 
the school this year, which lasted 
from September through Mayo 

Westmar Graduate 
Sally Gutshall, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale Gutshall, Wayne, 
received a bachelor of arts de
gree in elementary education at 
Westmar College, LeMars, la. 
SWlday, May 26. She was a mem
ber of a class of 175, of these 71 

SIX WHS SENIORS were designated as alternates 
in the Regents' scholarships at commencement 
exercises last Monday night at Rice Auditorium. 

They are: (left to right, front row) Douglas Rlhe, 
Cynthia Meyer and Dave Roberts. Back row: Dav. 
id Brown, Steve Carman and Eric Nedergaard. 

Get a 
IVIADE-TO-MEASURE 

HOME LOAN 
Tailored to You 
and Your Family ... 

from NEBRASKA'S 
HOME LOAN DEPARTMENT STORE! 

Choose from a variety of plans ••• one of them 

sure to be the best type for you: 

CONVENTIONAL. _ • with many feahlres that will save you time. money. and head
aCQes, and make home ownership more pleasant. No prepayment penalty, should you 
want to payoff your mortgage faster or earlier, Spt:'ed I in processing .. , great 
f1exability. 

OPEN END •• , a f~atllre of many com'enLional loans whIch permits YOll to borrO\\ 
additional money at a tuture date for a variety of need!:>. \\lthollt the expense of 
pr.eparing new mortgage papers. 

MGIC • _ • as little as 100/,- down. Conventional loans. with aU their advantages. insured 
by the Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Corporation. No red tape ~ 

GI •• w for qualified Veterans only. No down pavment .•• lon~ term. 

FHA ••• insured by the Federal Housing Administration. Down payment as low 
3"';'. but subject to prepayment pen,alties. 

COMMERCIAL'S SECURITY LOAN PLAN ••. makes mortgage payment insurance 
available, provides an "expandable" feature that can make it possible to borrow even 
beyond the original amount. permits prepayment without penalties. 

Come in and talk over your home loan plans with Bob Huber. our experienced Loan 
Counselor in Norfolk. He's ready to tailor-make a loan. ··made-to-measure" for ~Oll 
~ a loan you can live with now and in the vears ahead _ a loan that wi!! guarantee 
YO.ll happy home owners'hip! ,. \ •. 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS 
.• '""':.~ tUid~~ 
. ~ Home Office: 45th & Dodge. Omaha 

. 116 SOUTH 4TH STREET. NORFOLK 
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receiving BA degrees. Dr. Myrm 
Wicke. general s~retary of the 
division or higher _tim or 
the boIIrd or eduCatim or UnIted 
Methodist Church, was prlncipal 
speaker at baccalaur!!8te In the 
mornq and Dr. W. R. Parks, 
ISU president (rom Ames, gave 
the commencement address. 

Winside School to 
Begin June 10 

Many Winside elementary chil~ 
dren will be returning to school 
next week, as Winside's sum
mer pr<lgram starts JWle 10. 

The Winside program features 
remedial reading, lUl~er the di
rection of Mrs. Joyce Camburn; 
remedial math. supervised by 
Mrs. Lena Miller, and speech 
therapy, to be taught by Mr. 
Ernster. 

It won't be all work for the 
youngsters, however. Swimming 
at the Pilger swimming pool 
will also be offered as part of 
the summer schooling, 

I See By The Herald 
Guests May 27 in the Blaine 

Gettman home to honor LaMae's 
graduatioo from Wayne lligh were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rarry Gettman, 
Oelwein, la., Mt. and Mrs. Glenn
ville sampson and SOl1S, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 1101-
dorf and Mrs. Carl Bronzynski, 
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Hod 
Nicholson and son, Dakota City. 
Henee Gildersleeve, Omaha, 
Mrs. Anton Granquist, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Granquist and son, 
Mrs. Gene Granquist, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iloward Gaunt and family, 
Mrs. Julia Surber, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred GiIden;leeve. Diane and 
Shelley. l\1r. and Mrs. Sam ~oyes 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Gamble" 

New VFW Officers 
The r~ular monthly meeting 

of the Veterans d. Foreign Wars 
was held l\.lay 23 at L.B. Whit~ 
more Post 5291. The (ollowing 
of ricers were lnstalled at cere
monies conducted by pest post 
eommander Frank Noelle: Roy 
Sommerfeldt, com man d e r, 
Walter Chlnn, chaplaln, WUliam 
Wlnch, senior vice commander, 
Dennis one, junior vice com
mander. John Grashom, quarter
maRter, and Frank l\'oelle, serv
ice aficer. 

Miss Hasebroock 
Grad"ates Sunday 

\fiss Ann Marie llasebroock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Jlasebrr()(:k, Wayne. r('{'eived a 
oochelor of scIence in nursing 
degree from the 1 :niversity of 
Nebras~ College of Medicine 
Sunday, She \\<15 On(' of 175 who 
were conferred degrees at the 
ceremony in tht' \fulik lIall of 
the Omaha <. ivic Auditorium at 
2:30 p.m. 

.'...tiss llasebroock is a 1903 
graduate of Wayne High School. 
She is a graduate of Iowa Meth~ 
dist School of J\ursing in Sioux 
(ity and attended Waynt' Stale 
(ollege and MorningsidcColiegeo 

At the ceremonies 94 rN'eived 
the doctor of medh;u1C' degree 
and 31 the bachelor of science 
in medicine degree. Bachelor of 
sdence in nursing degrees went 
to 3:3 and bachelor of science 
in medical technol~.Y degrees 
were awarded to 17. 

Dr. Sam Foster Seeley,a native 
of Palmer, l'<ebraska, received an 
honorary dodor of science de
gree. 

Youths to Journey to Washington 
Thirty-nine 4-lJ members from 

the Northeast Area will leave 
Friday evening, June 7, for Wash
ington, D. c., to participate in a 
Citizenship Short Course. The 
4-I-J members represent Cedar, 
Dakota, Dixon, Thurstoo and 
Wayne Counties. Also participat
ing in the Short Course June 
9-15 will be 4-1I members from 
Kentucky, Michigan, Montana, 
North Dakota and Virginia. 

During the week long Short 
Course, participants will par
ticipate in assemplies and dis
cussions relating to a wide range 
of Citizenship topics. The Ne
braska ,group will spend one day 
011 Capitol Hill and will meet 
with Senator Curtis and COI1~ 

gressman Denney. There will also 
be trips to the U.S. Dept. of 
Agriculture, Mount V~rnon, 
washington Cathedral, Arlington 

t'\ational Cemetery and other 
points of interest in Washington. 

Following the Short Course the 
Nebraska group will travel 
through Pennsylvania, New York, 
Michigan, Chicago and back to 
Nebraska. During the week they 
will visit Gettysburg, Lancaster j 
Philadelphia. Statue of Liberty, 
United Nations, Empire State 
Building and Hadio City Music 
Hall in New York City; Niagara 
Falls, Greenfield Village. Dear
born, and in Chicago, Museum 
of Science and lndustrv, Board 
of Trade and attend a taseball 
game. 

The trip will be made by char~ 
tered bus and the group will 
arrive home 011 Saturday evening 
June 22. Margaret Stahly, Area 
Extension Agent,' N. E. station 
and Art Moseman, LOill'Ity Agent, 
Dakota County, will accompany 
the group as sponsors. 

~~ ;h~ E c~~~n~~~ :h~~~r~o-:;:s:inagreth(~e~i~o t;i9t)s~~::~, V::"I~;: 
Kathy Ounklau Gloria Pollard and Dave Roberts. 

\\ HAY LOOK us OVER /I 
F-11 LOADER 

The muscular Loaders from Farmhand-for 
Baled Hay Handling. The F·ll and F·21, 
with a Farmhand Bale Fork, are ideal for 
stacking bales where high stacks are desired. 
F·l1 goes 1 !-tiers high Without hand labor 
.. , F·21, 9 tiers. 

OVER 400 PRIZES 
FARMHAND "HAY-LOOK US OVER" ~WEEPSTAKES 

STOP IN-ENTER 
Seeitat_. ~ 

BRANDSTETTER 
IMPLEMENT CO. 

116 WEST .F,IR~T PHONE 3!5-3325 

Carroll Bike Registration 
80% Complete Friday 

Il8aoo and Patty, ,Orret., 8 ;f7
. 

SUllday In the 1I0rnan R l1li" .; 
home. Mr. and Mrs. nlnl G\Il-! I~ 
deillhelmor, Room, Germtriyand" ' 
MfR. George lIaelllieln. ~81!'.: 

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 
Phone 585-4833 

Guests In the Paul Brader hom" 
Stmday afternoon honodng Judy' R 

graduation were Mr, and Mrs. 
,\Ibert Br-ader, Wayne, r-lr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Wakefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brader 
and family, f\:orfolk and Bradlcy 
and Carla Hale, Handolph. Mon
day evening guests wcre J\.lr. and 
"'irs. I\moid Junck and Moth.)', 
Mr. and M.J's. Ernest JWlck and 
Beverly, Mr, and Mrs. GlIbcrt 
SWlclahl and HusBell, \Ir, and 
Mrs. Merton Jones, \Ir • lind Mrs. 
Charie"l Junck, jr. and fa mil.\· , 
Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. Get-ald 
!lale and famll~, Handolph, \Ir. 
and J\.irs. Dale Claussen and fnm
ily, Wayne, and Mr. and \1rll. 
Leoo Backstrom, Wisner_ 

Wayne Pollee were working 
furiously Frldny to keep up with 
last mlnut(' bicycle rcgistmtions. 
Th(·y reportl't! that 8A of 4 p.m. 
Frida), about BO"'; 0( the bic)c1e 
own('rt; had been In ror their 
new Ut'cnsel>. 

People o"ni~ bicycle!. should 
register them with the polie" 
d('p:H1m('nl liS ROOfI as pO!lslblC'. 
ror the tag" I1sslst 'ttl(' POlice 
In I'l'!urnlns.: lo~t bk.~dt'litotlt('lr 
ownerli and also 1Iid !ltem In 
locat ins.: !>Iolm bkydes. 

·\n,\ biqdC'fI HIllI do not carr') 
Ile\\ rl'gislnUloll tags mil~ bl' 
pkkl,(j up b) the polin- nnN 
\Ia.\ .11. 

I See By The Herald 
1-.11. and Mt Il. iXlnl('1 (ira., lind 

Patrick and Mr. and \11'1., JunIOl· 

City, spent sO'Veral dlYI in the 
lIuoblg rome. Tho GmcIebhe"', 
merfl, HucbJscs and Mri. Mae .... , ,," 
lein also vlaltod In tho home' 
01 1)erman Stuebe, Winside. llan. 
Hansen. Pierce and Fr-od Andt,. 
and Alvin Temme. Wayne. Mr •• 
Daniel Grfty Is a ·nIOCD d. tho 
(;lIndclshclmor8. 

To Attend School 
,Janil'e lilli, Allen, lett lalt 

Sunday mornlng'ror l-'rwlch' 
Port, Mays. where she wUl work 
and attond summer school. She 
will tx- Uving in fhe home c1 br. 
and Mr!l. N. II. Bigelow. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Phone 375·2600 

THESE YOUTHS from Dixon County are sched· 
uled to make the rtio to walhinqton, D. c.; for 
the Citizenship Short Coune. Thev are (left to 
right): Terry Burns, Dean Van Cleave, Dennis 
KahL Jeff Mackling, Wavne Chapman, Curt Lien· 
em ann. Second row: Linda Heikes, Connie Sachau, 

~~,ci~:e~y~ir~~:~tT~~~c:o;~a:h::;~ ~::~~. ~r,:r~ 
Stark, Jeanine Emr ... , Sharon R.,hn, Elle~e Mul
Ier. Back. row: Vicki Lienemann, Alyce Johnson, 
Donna FUcher, Kathy Carlion, Suun Ovler. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

-.~--------~~~- -
-~-

-~-- -~---- --- WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 
PHARMACIST INSURANCE Mayor ~ 

--~~--.-~-~ --
Alfred Koplin :17:,)·3110R BOB LUND EQUITABLE LIFE Citv Treasurer -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY Leslie W Ellis 375·2043 DICK KEIDEL 
Citv Clerk - R(~gl.~kr('d Pharmac!st~ 

OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry 375·2M2 
BRUG Crt\' Attorney - SAV-MOR 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. John V Addison 375·3115 Phon~ :1751444 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne C'otln{'ilmen - -- ---- ._. - ----
~-- --- ----- A1 Wlttie .175·31;32 OPTOMETRIST 
~ F (; Smith 375·1690 ~~~ - - ~~ 

',~!"'t.'ii., ! 

Wlimpr Marra 375·11144 
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. Jack Kin,g~ton 375·2294 

, R II BanL~ter 375·22!4 OPTOMETRIST 
Martin WIller!> 375·202-") " .... 1f) .. POT.ICE 375·2626 111 West 2nd Pt:one 375-3145 

-==- FIRE Call 375·1122 Wayne, Nehr 

Dependable Insuronc, HOSPITAL 375·3800 -_ . ., --- ----~-

---- PHYSICIANS 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

COUNTY OFFICIALS 
-- ------~~~-

WAYNE 
Phone 375·2696 

Acp 375-1979 BENTHACK CLINIC Assessor' Henry 
Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 215 W. 2nd Street 

111 West 3,d Wayne .Judge 
Hamer 375·1622 Phone 375-2500 

David J Wayne, Nebr. ~~ .- ---~~ 

Shenff. Don Weible 375-1911 

Formers Ins. Group I D,;!,utThompson 375·1389 
--

All Your Insurance Needs Supt: Gladys Porter 375-1777 George L. John, M.D. 

FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY Tr{:~~~er~ahde 375.3885 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
CLAIM SERVICE Clerk of District Court: Office Phone 375·1471 

CH R I S E. BARGHOLZ I John T B,essl" 375·2260 
Phone 375-2764 Wayne Ag:rJcu!lurai Agent: 

375·3310 ELECTRICIANS Harold Ingalls _ .. ----- -- Assistance Director' 
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375-2715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC INSURANCE - BONDS Attornev: 

WIRING CONTRACTORS 
To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed ___ 375·3585 

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer: Fatm • Home· Con!merclal 
Chris Bargholz ... _ 375-2764 

State i'.otionol Bonk Com missioners: Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr, 

Phone 375·1130 122 Main Dist. 1 _. John Surber 
DisC 2 George Stolz VETERINARIANS Dist. 3. Roy DaviS 

Willis Johnson, agent 
District Probation Officer: 

WAYNE William Eynon 375-1250 

STATE /j1ARM INS. CO. 
FINANCE 

VtTER)NARY CLINIC 
AUTO - LIFE - .FIRE Phone 375-2933 
Prompt, Personal Service f()r Veterinarian on duty 

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15 TRIANGLE ·FINANCE 1 mile east on 7th street 
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 37$-.1965 

Personal - Mochinery 
SERVICES and Automobile Loons 

Northwestern Mutual 
105 w. 2Dd WAYNE I 

life - 1857 Phone 375-1132 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

represented by 
First Notionol Bonk Local JV~k~Gr::uIirJl JERRY A. BOSE 

and l ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAVINGS Ward's Riverside Batteries 
Fairground Avenue 112 West 2nd INSURANCE Phone 375-2728 .. Professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING Nights 375-3345 375-181~ or Res. 375-2117 

Phone 375-2525 Wayne ALVIN SCHMODE, "'gr. 

SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTOR WAYNE . SALES CO. 
Tiedtke Plumbing S. S. Hillier, D.C. Sale Every Tuesday 

Heating & Appliances 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

AMElUCAN STAND.utD 115 West 3n! Pb. 375-345<! 
RUI>Y KAI, Owner 

t GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Mon., -=' Thurs., Fri_ Phone 375-2300 or 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr . 8- ed., Sat. ...-WlSIler~69 

! 

i. 



For Sale 
FOR SALE: 17 ft. <>we.s FIber-

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford V8 Sun
liner Convertible. White. New 

top. New overhaul. Mary's Bar", 
Hoskins, Nebr. j3 

glass Cruiser, 60 .p.P. Motor I eel 
and tralrer. Ph..,. 375-2107. He p Wanl • m3Ot3· _________ _ 

FOR SALE: NJghterawlers. CaU 
375--3613 atter 5 p.m. a25tf 

FOR SALE: Harsoy Soybeans, 
95% germination. HawkeyeSoy~ 

beans 96% germlnaUOl. S tat e 
tested. Don Pedersen, Phooe37~ 
2'296. mI6tS 

FOR SALE: CertlfiedAmsoySoy
boons, 94% germinaUon, 99.25 

pure. $3.50 bushel. Know the 
seed you plant. Phone 375-2826. 

m27t3 

FOR SA LE: Soybeans, Ford and 
Hawkeye. Phone 375-2151. 

m27t3 

FOR SALE: Boot TraUer, Call 
375-1140, daytime onlY. m27t3 

PIcTtik FRAMES made to 

WANTED: Vlllage marshal, be
gin June 1, apply in persoo 

to Robert Miller ~lt ~er, N~~3 

LADY WANTF.Dto work part time 
or full time. 15 hours $30, 

40 hours $80. Car necessary. 
Write Karen Fegley, Laurel. 
Nebr. j3t9 

Wanled 
HOME WANTED for one-year 

old Bassett. Call 375-1787 .j3t3 

Business Opp. 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Three bedroom 

house. Immediate possession. 
Property Exchange. 112 Pr<ies
slooal IluIldlng. 37,.2134. m27t3 

FOR RENT: Nice two-bedroom 
home. Property Exchange. 112 

Professional Bldg., Ph. 375-2134. 
m30 

FOR HENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. 814 Windom. m30 

RE-FINISH THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. It's easy and inex

pensive when you rent our floor 
sander and edger and refinish 
with our quality seals, varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. 

It 

RENT A Water King Auto
matlc Water Sortener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Available June 1 at 112 Blaine 

order. See our complete selec
tions tor FrRme types Bnd hang
ing hardware. Carltart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

COMPLETE SELECTiON <i In-

ARE YOU 

WILLING? 
st., Westview Terrace Apart

, ments. Call Moller Agency. 375-
~~145. m16tf 

To work 10 hours per day, 5 

-door and outdoor paint, latest 
colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are avaUable at Coast to Coast 
Stores, '''ayne. m28U 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE .lIne 
of the famous J;:arl MB3' Garoen 

Seed~ranteed to grow. Slop 
in and pick up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coost to Coost 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

But You Can Insure Your Crop 
Income Be safe-insure your 
crall income with Farmers Mu· 
tual Hail. You pay no more, yet 
vou get much more in SAFE· 
-n.", SERVICE, VAI~VE! Fire 
and lig-htning pro'tection on 
crops in the field at no extra 
cost. America's largest crop 
hail insurance company-noted 
for prompt settlement of claims. 
See your Fanners Mutual Hail 
agent soon_ 

VIC and OPAL 
MARQUARDT 
Concord, Nebraska 

Phone 584·2901 

\;~!§it.; 

days a week, for the satisfaction 
of managing your own buslne.~s 
Our growmg Ilome Ser.vice DI' 
VISIOn is presently seeking cap· 
ahle married men to call on es 
tabJished accounts. If you need 
to earn $10,000 yearly commis· 
sions we may have the opportun
ity you have been looking for 
$100 weekly guaranteed. Com
Dan'll furnishes lnlck, place of 
business and all ope'rnti.ng .ex
penscs Complete hospitalizatIOn, 
life insurance and retirement 
benefIts. We are looking for 
milkmen, breadmen, route sales
men who are limited in their 
prest'nt pOSition and would like 
to sell in the home. Blue' collar 
men with energy and ambition 
who would like their efforts and 
ability to determine their in
come. For interview call 

MR. RYAN 
371-0530, Norfolk, 

between 6 & 10 p.m. 

EXTRA INCOME BUSINESS 
Amazing new idea can start you 
in business. New method for dis
tributing food item enjoyed by 
millions. NOT VENDING. NO 
SELLING. To be eligible you 
must have car, references, $950 
to $3,900 cash. Excellent month
ly income from leisure hours. 
For more information write 
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO. 

3605 (A) OVERLAND 
BOISE, IDAHO 83705 

Include phone number, 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home. 

fullY insulated, 606 Douglas, 
375-2925 after 6 p.m. m27t3 

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom 
home with fireplace, carpets. 

central air conditioning, double 
lot and other extras. Call 37~ 
1787. j3t3 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three bed-
rooms-two baths. In top con

dition. 1010 Lilac Lane. Call 
W. J. Peterson at 375-1858 for 
appointment. j3tf 

TRY NEW PURINA 

RANGE & PASTURE MINERAL 
the Highly Phosphorus Supplement 

Purina Range & Pasture Mineral, with its 16% phosphorus 

level is for~ul.ted specifically to supplement mineral de

ficiencies of pasture .nd range. It contains organic iodine 

to' help prevent ·foot rot .nd soft tissue lumpy jaw. iron in 

highly av.ilable sulf... form giving . it a light instead of 

,red coldrl cobalt.' manganese. zinc and copper. 

FEEDERS, ELEVATOR~ INC. 
31 BlOcks' Eat.' of I-He 
CHIC MOLJNE, Mgr. 

WIIYM. NItbr~ 

PHONE 375-3013 

FOR RENT: Upstairs downtown 
apartment. furnished, 1. 2, or 

3 bedrooms. Call 375-2580 or 
stop in at Mines Jewelry. m3Ot3 

FOR RE:'ol'T 

OFFICE SPACE 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone 375-2134 

FOR RENT: Rooms for girls. 
close to college. Call 375-

1120 or 375-2117 after 6 p.m~ 
j3tf 

FOR RENT: Furnished two-bed
room house. West side of town. 

L. A. Washburn. 37~3483. j3 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Black and white female 
cat. Phone 37 5-1227 after 4 

p_m. j3 

THE SWEA TER TAKEN from the 
Carroll Auditorium, please re

turn to the Hansen grocery store 
in Carroll. Mrs. Ivor Morris. j3 

Livestock 
BOARS, Purebred SPF Hamp-

shires. Outstanding selection. 
Complete testing data. Nebraska 
and National Accredited Herd. 
Robinson Farms, Randolph, 
Nebr., Phone 58-R1. j3tf 

REGISTERED 
QUARTER 1-jORSE 

STALLION AT STUD 
Stock horse background. 

Good disposition. 
EDWIN FAHRENHOLZ 

Allen, Nebr. Ph. 635-2120 

FOR SALE: SPF Nebraska. na-
tionally accredited. Yorkshire 

and Poland boars. These are out 
~ outstanding blood lines 
selected to put 00 maxlmum. 
weight in fewer morths. Top 
york bear in this group weighed 
285 Ibs. in 144 days. Bcthgroups 
averaged 195 lbs. in 140 days. 
Dean Sorensen. Wayne, Nebr. 
Pilm. 375-3522. m13tf 

Cards of Thanks 

I WOULD UKE TO TAKE this 
means to express most sin

cere and gratifying tlanks to 
my many relatives. friends and 
neighbors for the cards, visits, 
beautiful flowers and 4:ther gifts 
tlat I received during IllY stay 
in the hospital and to those who 
brought food to the boose and 
helped in other ways d~ my 
hospitalizatioo.. With special 
thanks to Pastor Robert Sbirck 
for his IIIiII.Qy visits, comfortiog 
words and prayers, to Drs. R0b
ert and Walter _ck and the 
hoSpital sIaff Ibr 1heir kind and 
tender, care and _iaIIy the 
blood dooors who gave blood. 
To aU of you 1 am most grate.. 
ful. Mrs. Elder LubberstedL j3 

WE WISH TO THANfHhe Carroll 
Fire DepartmentandneJghborl!l 

and friends for their assistance 
when 8 fire broke out at our 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Rmald Rees. 

j3 

I WISH TO THANK my friends, 
relatives and neighbors for 

the cards, letters, flowers and 
guts while I was.ln the hospital. 
Everything was deeply appre ~ 
ciated. Leland Ellis. j3 

MAY I TAKE this means do ex-
pressing my sincere Hanks 

to all who 8 e n t flowers, gUt!! 
and cards and visited me durq 
my stay in the hospital and since 
my return home. A speclalUanks 
to those who brOllKht food. It 
was all very sincerely appre-
clated. Mrs. Jack KavanaLCh. j3 

Read and Us. The Wayne 
Herald Want Ad. - Tha liHle 

Ad, Th.t DD the BIG Job 

FIRST CLASS to be confirmed In the new United M.thodlst Church 
of Laurel Included these 10 youngstan: (Iaft to right, frOfitt row) 
Shirlene Kafdell, Gloria Tuttle, Pam Hinrich., Beverly Chrlstlan-

~ean~d~v~:h~~le~:II~~kn~ ~:~~~n~f~:~f~ C~~nl~~'::a;,~a~:V~~cl~h:Or~ 
L. BUffJess is 9i1stOf. The congregation formerl" wa. part of the 
Methodist churcn wnlch recently united with the Evangelical United 
Bretnen churcn to form the new church. Confirmation was May 26. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON DETERMINATION 
OF INHERITANCE TAX 

in the County Court dWayne C(UJty, 
Nebraska. 

In the Matter d the Elltate d ('lBrence 
Sorensen, Deceased. 

Notice 15 hereby given ttllta hearing l'I'IU 
be held In the COWlty Court d WayneCrunty, 
Nebrnllka, In Wayne, Nebrnslul, 00 the 20th 
day d. Jlme, 1968, at 9:00 o'dockA.M., for 
the purpose of determlnln,g the inheritance 
tax, If an,y, to be paid u the re~ult dthe 
deathd.8IIlddece4sed. 

(8) David J. lilInter, Crunty Judge 

(Publ. JWle 3) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CRF..DITORS 
Case No. 3730, Book 9, Page 305. 
County Coun of Wayne COWlty, Nebraskll. 
Estat.ed [)ern., Hall, Deceased. 
The StBte 01. Nebraska. to I!.U cooceme<i: 
Notice Is hereby gilen that aU claims 

agalnst said estate must be filed 00 or 
berarn the 19th rl!!.y d September, 1988, 
or betoreverI:erred,llrldthatallellrqen 
claims wUl be held hithi5court 00 June III, 
1988, at 9 o'clock, A.M. and 00 the 20th 
day 01. September, 1968 at 9 o'doek A.M. 

David J. HIlmer, County J.qe 
Addism 6< Addi8m, Attorneys 

""''' (Pub!. Jlme 3, 10, 17) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County Court dWayne Count,y, 

Nebrnsla!. 
In the Matter 01. the Estate of Lulu V. 

Hiscox, Deceased. 
Stale of Nebraska,tosll concerned: 
Notice 16 hereby given that a petition 

has been filed for flnalsettiement herein, 
determination 01. heirship, inheritance taxes, 
ree8andcommlssioos,dlstributloootestate, 
and approval ot rIn!.1 account and dl8charge 
which wUl be for hearing at thi! Court on 
June 17, i9611, at t:OOo'c1ock P.M. 

""I) 
David J. RImer, County Judge 

(Publ. May 27, June 3,10) 

LEGAL PUBlICA!!..o~N_. __ 

NOTICE OF FIN .... L SEl'TLEMENT 
In the County Court d. Wayne C"..,ty, 

Nebraska. 
In the Matter 0( the Estate 0( AdI. M.. 

McCorkindale, Dece>!'sed. 
The State d Nebraska, to aU c(I;Icemerl: 
Netice Is hereby giYefl that a petIthm 

has been fUed for llrII.I. settlement herein. 
deterrnum.t1onol.lleirsMp.inherttaneetuell, 
teeaandcommiasi(l;lll,dlstributlood.estate 
andappravald.n...laccoantanddlad.~ 
which will be for hear1lw In tid! Court CIt 

the 21st day O(June, 1965, at 4:O(J o'clock 
P.M. 

Doted this 29thdajrd.MiIY,-1968. 
David J. aunet', CCUIIy Jqe 

Clarles Eo McDermott, Attorney 
0>01) 

{Publ.Jlme 3, 10,17) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Separate sealedprqJOSa.ls wUl be received 

Qy the City CQDleU 0( Wi.Yne, Nebr.uka,at 
the City Auditorium IIItD 7:3l p.m., CDT 
011 the lUh day d J_. IM8, d "bleb 
timeandplueall~wllibelm
mediateJ,yopenedandne.daloud,forpuctaae 
01. equipment dellCribed as follow3: 

An Amwlance 5peClficaUy eQgineered and 
manutactured to AfeJ,y tnnspcrt injured ~ 
eritlcallyillpetl)le. 

I"r'qIm:iaI Fonns may be secured from 
CQlSOUdated Engineers. lnc., ~eer~, 
2400 Sooth 12nd Ave .. Omaha, Nebraska, 
68124 and 1118 Main ~ Wayne, Nebnlsb, 
68787. 

f'rcp;)sal Forma are m file and IDIlY be 
emmined stthefallOlringplaees: CltyClerk'a 
Office. 22D Ptlarl Street. Wayne,Nebrasla; 
and CooaolidatedErlglneers.10IlMaInStred. 
wayne, Nelz'a~ka. 

Dch prqJOSIll staU be accompanled in a 
separate sealed mvel~ by a certified 
check In the IIIIOIIrt d NIDe Fbldred Dollan 
('$900.00) and made JIIYll,Jle to the City 
'I'reB.su:rer d the Cit;y d. 'ii'l,yne, Nebn&ia. 
as secm1ty t1at the 1iID'.ier to "bam the 
a-ro is made wiD dellYer the eqtdpmeftt 
wi1hInthetlme speeifledtnthepruposaL. 

The Cf1;y CWlK:U resenes the right to 
rejectan,yoraD bids am to waivefafarmall-
tiesintbetddsaubmltfed, . 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
AlfredKopUn. MIIym' 

DlII~,Cf1;yCle:rk 
CPobL MI.J"n. J_ 3" 10) 

NOTICE OF FINAL SET'TLEMF..NT 
In the ('ounty ('curt d Wayne County,' 

Nebnlska. 
In the Matter d. the Estate Q( Anlll M. 

Frese, Deceased. 
The Stille Q( NebrukB. to all c(l;lcerneci: 
Notice Is hereby given tlat Bpetltloo hll5 

been fUed for rtnal seUlement htlreln,deter
mlnation ofhelrshlp,lnheritancetaxell, roos 
and commlsslon8, distribution d. estate and 
approVal d. final aeeOl.D1t and discharge, 
which will be ror hearing ill thl. ('run 
en the 11th day d June, 1%8, st 2:00· 
o'clock P.M. 
~ted this 21st day ~ May, 1968. 

Davk\ J. Hamer, County Judge 
CIaries Eo MeDermott,Attorney 
""I) 

(Publ.Mlly27,June3,10) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF FTNA L !';ETTLEMENT 
In the County Court 01. W.Yne County, 

NebTaIlIm. 
In the MIItteroftheEetated.True Prescott, 

DeCBIISed. 
'I1Ie.'bteofNebrMka,toaliconcerned: 
Nctice is Ilereby given tlata petition has 

been fliedforflnalsettiementOOreln,deter
mlnatlen dheirship, ilIherltMcetaus, fees 
snd comm.i8sl(l;lS, distribution d.eatateand 
appr!MI.l 01. final accomt and dlBdarge, 
which will be for hear\ng In this Court m 
the SthdayofJlUle,I%8,atll o'clock A.M. 

Dated this 16th ~y 01. May, 1968. 
DavldJ. Hamer, County Judge 

Charles Eo McDermott, Attorney 
();ool) 

(Pub!. MAy 20, 27. June 3) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Netice ill here~ given tlet there laB 

be~ rued with the Ctty Clerk a petition 
01. resident cnmers d. I.at& and lands abutlbw 
upOO Blaine Street. from tre ~o,:th Bide d. 
itBintersectionwilh2ndstreettotheSoulh 
Bide 01. tbe Intersection .nth 3rt! street, 
City d Wayne, Wayne COU1ty, Neb1'1uka, 
lndud~ intersections, requesting the City 
CCUlCIl to create the prqII!r street Improv~ 
ment district aoo to improve said streetB 
IlY gradq, curbq, gutt.erjng,pavingand 
incldenta.J. work thereto, snd to assess tho 
cost 01. such improvemenIA agslnst the pri
vate pr~ 'll'iU'lin such lIIl'eet Imprave
mentdistrlct, 

• Hee.ring on lIIlid pet.itlm will be held ~ 
the Mayor and City CCU'lcil 00 Jme 11,1968, 
.t 8:00 o'clock P.M., at the ('Ity Hall to 
deU!~theBurficiencydSllldpetit1rn.. 

Datedth1&28thdayd May, 19611. 

j'Sea1J ' 

CITI' OF WA YNE, NEBRASKA 
By Alfred Kqllil)fMayor 
Dan Sheny, City Clerk 

CP\tbl.Jlme3,10) 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Jme 3, 1968 

~U~~~!~ICA!!~JL __ 

NOTICE OF FINAL 5ETTLE"WDtT 
In tN CCUIb' ('QIU1 d. WIyM CCU!IY, 

Netn. .... 
In tho Maner of the' EIWa d EmU !I..n .. 

ilo< ..... 
n. i!bta t#. Nttn ... to 10 eQIIH""": 
~Jcll't'he,..b)'~vtrll'-l.pftllion~. 

'--' ", .... ,- , ...... -,~..- ......... In. 1Wln_ 

mnUcn d h,tnblp, Inharbtw:. taD" r., 
and «IIMIl1l1GN. dllCr1IU:LaI d ,"1. and 
IJlPf'Clftl at nmll~C'OWIIlnddtKt.rp,whlfh 
will _ for _rtIW In lhi, cOlIn 021 lhe 
~h IiIl1 d .1tn, lOll, aIIO:OO ddOtk A.W. 

OIItedltd.leth-"d.,..,..lael, 
OIrld J. '_mer, tCUlly Judp 

Ct.rl •• E.""'DtMllCllt.~ 
.... 11 

(J'Ubl. ",,:0. r.,J ..... 3) 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mn. Edward O,w.ld - Phon. ,216-"172 

Community Club Meets 
Community Club met Monday 

evenirw for supper at the Metoo.. 
dist Church. James Troutman 
presided. Plans for Old Settlers 
Picnic were discussed and re
ports were given 00 the pr~ress 
by committees. It has been de
cided to have a tractor pulling 
cmtest. The June 24 meeting 
will be ladies night at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

Sherree Dangberg, Denver, is 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dangberg and daugh
ters. Approximately 30 friends 
and relatives were present Mon
day evening in the Fred Dang
berg home to honor Lila for her 
graduation from Wayne High. 

Jim Wickersham, a student at 
Drake University. Des Moines, 
was a weekend guest oC his grand
mother. Mrs. Eva Lewis. other 
visitors during the weekend in 
the Lewis home were Mrs. Dean 
Baird and SOIlS. Kristy and Dallas 
Whitney. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Sladky, Lexingtoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I. Moses. Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swiegard. L 

The Whitney c ~Udren are great 
grandchildren of Mrs. Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Swanson. 
Norfolk, Va'., were guests in the 
Emil Swansdt- home. Mrs. Jake 
Houdek, Norfolk. Mrs. Emil 
Swamfon and Lee Trautwein took 
the Mike Swan sons to Denver 
Tuesday. 

Henry Loebsack. Long Beach, 
spent several days in the Mrs. 
Otto Graef home and with rela
tives at Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swanson 
and children, Omam. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulrry Swanson and 
Gary. Valley. were amoogothers 
in the Emil Swanson home dur
ing the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peters, 
Vancouver, Wash., spent the week 
in the W. L. Cary home. Mrs. 
Peters and Mrs. Cary are sis
ters. They were hmcheon guests 
Friday in the Cecil Scott home. 

Afternoon guests SWlday i!l the 
Guerney Hansen home '(or the 
birthday of Mrs. Hansen were 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson 
and Billy, Mrs. Elizabeth Ander
soo and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller. Norfolk. 

Guests Monday evening in the 
Ernest Muehlmeier home for the 
graduatioo of Sandra were Mrs. 
Gladys Maas. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Miller and Juleene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Laymen and Carman, 
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Doring. Mrs. Anna Voecks, Mrs. 
Matilda Averman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Muehlmeier and Randy 
Droesche~ I Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muehl
meier and Dale left Tuesday Cor 
Carlton, Minn. where they at
tended the graduation for her 
nephew, Robert Schock. They re
turned home May 23. Dale re
mained withrelativesatMinne
sota for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. cary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peters. 
Vancouver. Wash •• visited rela
tives at Verdel Saturday. Stmday 
they attended a family reunion 
at Verdel at which 70 relatives 
were present. 

Guests SWlday in the Russell 
Prince home for the birthday rI 
Mrs. Prince and the sixth birth
day of Rodger were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Heier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Heier and family, 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. > 

George Jaeger. Evening visitors 

Were Mr. and Mrs. CecU Prince 
and famUy, Mrs. Ralph Prince, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norrie '_neen 
and dallghters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tooy Lovett and l.Arty and Mrs. 
E. H. Tibbs. 

Guests Swlday afternooo in the 
Kenneth Wagner nome Cor the 12th 
birttday of Linda were girls in 
her class. Gamel> served for 
entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elu,l and 
Curtis. Sioux City, were visitors 
Sunday in the Erwin Oswald home. 
Mr. and Mrs. JoJ:iward Oswald 
and Daniel were evening visitors 
of the Oswalds. 

Mrs. Cllff Burris returned last 
week from MisliOUIa, Mont.. 
where she had been f>1aylng with 
the Hoo Burris'. Mrs. H. Hurrh. 
had underg(me recent SUTgl·ry. 
Sam Burris, Boise, Idahu, ac
companied her home to spend 
some time before returnlllR to 
school In July. 

Mrs. otto Graef, Mr. and Mrli. 
George Voss and Brenda, Mr. and 
Mrs. llarold Quinn and Mrs. Wor
ley Henflhoof attended the 40tt 
wedding anniversary for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Benshoof. Casper 
Wyo. Two brothers and threE> 
sisters of Mrs. Benshoof were 
able to attend. The couple hav( 
two daughters, Mrs. Georg( 
(Beverly) Voss, Winside, and 
Mrs. Walter (Carolyn) Mayland 
Shell, Wyo •• who were present 
and two grandchildren. Open 
house was held at the Benshoof 
home from 2-4 p.m. Sunday. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Floyd Gray 

Phone 287-2094 

Prcgram Held 
A Memorial Day pr~ram was 

held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Wakefield Cemetery. Merlin 
Wright ga ve the invocation and 
the address; national anthem by 
the high school tend; Gettysburg 
Address by Rae Johnson and roll 
call of the dead by Eugene Swan
son. 

Mrs. Florence Mooti, Fre
mont. has been visiting this week 
in the Menno Erb home. 

The Elmer Felt family recent
ly moved into the house vacated 
by the Evert Stokes family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice 
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Carlson and Randall, Mrs. Verna 
Fogg and children, Sergeant 
Bluffs, la., were in the Robert L 
Anderson home for Jacquelyn's 
coofirmation and JoAnn's grad
uatioo. Mrs. Fogg and children 
spent the weekend In the Robert 
L. Anderson home. 

Thirty-seven relatives were in 
the Uoyd Anderson home Stmday 
to honct Lyle's confirmation and 
Lind;;lYs graduatioo and also Mrs 
Selma Ekman's birthday Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lem
mon and family, Lincoln, Kan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Mulli
gan and son. omaha, came for 
graduation and returned home' 
SWlday. Wednesday after grad.
tioo there were relatives from 
Cllkland and several friends in 
the Lloyd Anderson home. 

NFO Meeting Tonight 

The Wayne County NFO will 
hold its weekly meeting tooight 
(Monday) at the Wayne Cowrty 
ASCS OCfice. 

Every govemment. officl.1 
or board that handles public 
moneys. shOuld' publish lit 
regUlilr interv.ls an IICcount
ing of it.~ ~ lind 
how .acli dQlllI~i spent. w. 
hold this to 6e a fundamental 
printip'e to democratic gov. 
emment. 

., ... ~ I.c, ,<" .. ·~v~'< " ' 

for .youn9sters. Shown here II the scene in front 
of the fire han -.1 memben 'aped bik~ 

BIKE SAFETY w~' om. phub:ed •• rller thil 
moftth when mefl'be s of the Hoskins Hofl'emak
ers Extension Club reflecting tllpe on bicyc~s 

I 

A-l 
VALUES 

ON 

USED CARS 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·Dr. Sedan, v ... Automat· 
Ic, Power St •• ring, Power 
B,..ke •• nd Air, Gold .nd 
Brown. 

66 Ford- Galaxie 500 
'·Dr. H.t:IrCftop, V.I, Stand
ard Tran •. Whll •. 

66 Mercury Monterey 
"·Or. Sed.n, V·I, Automat· 
Ic, Pow.r Ste.rlnv. Power 
Braka. and F aclory Air. 
GrNn. 

66 Mercury Montclair 
"·Dr. Sedan, V-8, Autom.t· 
Ie, Powlr SI .. ring, Power 
Brake. and Factory Air. 
Tu·tona Blue. 

66 Chevy Super Sport 
IMPALA, V.B, 4·Speed. Red 

65 Ford Mustang 
2-Dr. H.rdtop, v·a, Thr.e· 
Speed. Red 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V.I, Sf.nd· 
ard Tran •. , Overdrive. Tu· 
tone Maroon-Whit •. 

63 Ford Falcon 
2.Dr., Six Cylind.r, S'.nd· 
ard Tran •. Maroon 

SPECIAL 
65 Ford Mustang 

2·Door Hardtop, V-I 
Engine, :I·Speed Tran •• 

ONLY 

$149500 

62 Ford 
Country Squire WAGON, 
'·P ... enger, V·8, Autom.l· 
Ic, Power Sf •• rlng, Power 
Brakes and Air. Whlta_ 

61 Mercury Meteor 
~;?r~I~:an. V.a, Automat· 

61 Ford Thunderbird 
2-Dr. Hardtop, v-a, Auto
mat I c, Power St •• rlng"7 
Power Brake. and Factory 
Air. Ro.e. 

61 Ford 
2·Dr., V·S, St.nd.rd. Gre.n_ 

60 Plymouth 
4·Dr_ Sedan, Slx·Cylinder, 
Standard. Green. 

58 Ford 
4-Dr_ ·Sedan, V-I, Autom.t
Ie, Gr •• n. 

USED PICKUPS 

56 Ford 3/.s-ton 
Pickup . Long Box, 6-Cyl., 
3-5 ...... Rod. 

S3 Ford ¥.!-Ton 
V-I. 4-Speftt, Stock R.ck. 
Green. 

IT'S COMING-
Look for Our Big June 

Mustang Round-up 
New and Used 

Mustangs 
at Reduced ~rices. 

, 

Winner of Our 
Memoriol Day SOO 

TV Set 
was ~onjes. 

Sales Department 
Open Evenings, 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Aulo Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Home of 
Fi~e Automqbile." 

Wo_ Nebr. Ph. 3754711 



FIRE CHIEF Iv~n Creiqhton lind firemen John on the Harland Kumm farm after the trllctor wn 
Thl.1 and Ivan Beeks ,"soect the burned tr.ctor de~troyed Thursday morning. 

Thursday Blaze Destroys T rador 
Blowing torn hu~h~ ignited 

Thursday morning and spt fire 
to a tractor on thC' Harland Kumm 
farm fiv(' miles Wl''it and three
quarter~ nOI"UI of Wayne. The 
tral'tor wa~ b(,in); li."'l'd to ~h~11 
eorn. 

The trac[or W'"d'" ("omp!etl'h 
dcstnl)l'U, but no othl·r damage 
was (·al1.'>l'U, 

Thl' alarm- ("aml' during Memo ... 
rial Day [·eremolli('''' in Wayne 
and at a Lime wh{'n many [}('r~ol1~ 
weI"(' frl'l' to follow {~ll' fire 
trucil<;- whil"11 Ih{'I' did. r" !llf' 

("on.'>lt'rrwtiofl of J irl' ( hief [van 
( ]"eightol1. 

{·l'eighIIHl ..,aid (h<.' fil"(,-tr·u{"h 
!ollol'il·r.., h<l,l· 1X'1·llrTll' more nlJ
m('rou.., re("{·nll\ alld Ill' plan.., II! 
(..aI\{, actioll again..,( them if the.\ 
("onlinu(' to 1\,II11P[']" firemell in 
(hcil erforto., III r<.,<wll thl' fire. 

11(' ;tho cautioned that ...,ome-
11(' hill('d .()I.- ilJ,iured 

~h{·11 driver·.., ft~I{I\\ 
fin· Irlll·".., and firemen .. dl'l"· 
count\ load:->, for ~(01)ilil.\ 
i . .., On('n poor and traffic i.., Ill'av.\. 

Over 300 at Winside Alumni Banquet 
Win~ide Cit.v '\lldlloril.Jm wa~ 

filled to over-flowing Wednesday 
night a ... over :.JoO

I 
gT~duatcs o.r 

W! IS g""dlhel"ed fOrjlhCU' alutnfll 
oo.nquct. 

Hel'o [llIT}, Mi,llrr gave th.e i~~ 
vocation to begm the evenrng s 
pn~ram, followed by a welco~l' 
and intnxiudiomt by t\;urnS 
Weible, alumni pr~sident. J)ann.Y 

.Iaege!" of lhl' da...,~ of I!HiH g""dve 

till' r·e~ponsl' and introduced 
memlx'r..., of (he ("\a .... .., of 'fiX. 

Mrs. Verd('ll(' I\('eg, ... eerl'
tary, then gave JlC'r report and 
,Iu]ju~ Ed\ed g:avt' thl' trea...,
lll"{'r'.., r('port. '\ pl-llJ.("ram en
litled "Thi:-. b 'lour Life" was 
prp:->enled foliOlving the histor
ian'..., report by (ecil Princ[',. 

UWte 

I t'r('~l .... t('nwal! ",I.., ..,oloi."'1 fOJ 
tlie pnlJ.("ram,. :-'hc I\~d'" a("(·om~ 

panil'd b~ IJian(' hrueg('r, 
Offic('r ... for tile coming .\e<tr 

\\('r(, Own cle("lcd. Till'.\ an' Mr~. 
'IIi Idl-ed \V itt, \\- in~id(', pn· ... idcnt; 
IhvaYIll' \\ill(,I""', ~i("(' pl"e ... id('nti 
.'11r ..... Iva lio!Jin ... ()n. 11!,..,kino." ... ec
reUIl".\"; Lonnie lkhmpr, \orfolk, 
(l"l'.a",ul"er, .Jat" I\rueger, \\m
...,idl', hi..,torian; Mr..,.IJrti .... \ .Janke, 
Win . ..,idc. pnwam (h«irman; and 
\-11" .... Emma Wii!('rs, Win ... id(', 
I<1bl<.' (·hail"man. 

rtw tonqu('[ honorcdall da.o.,s('s 
{,Ilding in til(' Jear K. Hepl"(' . ..,<.,n
tativ('s from the da...,.., of 1908 
(hrough EJfiK w('rl' in att('ndancc. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

Heed E ... tat(' Tran . ..,fer..,: 
rvlaj 29, Carpenter ()il, Inc. 

10 (,ul{ Oil (orp., E 100 fcet of 

~:(~~~clt31"~'~~ ~l~:~' ~',{~ldk:, \t~~,~i!: 
$26.40 in Nebraska do('umentary 
stamps. 

.. ode1rlig: 
COME IN AND SAVE. ALL COLOR TV's 

DRASTICALL Y REDUCED! 

Ad ... /ral 
AUTOMATIC 
FINE TUNING 

gives you perfect 
/ -~..j- picture. perfect 
.,....~ sound locked in 

automatically! 
Set ,t once-Ulcklheswllch-and 
lorgel .t' locks.n the besl Color 
p,clu'eandlhebe$lsoundaul0 
mahcally.elecl,on'cally No Color ofIj 
TV lone lun,ng wOrries' Even a 
ch,ld can do ,I Ihe Adm'ral way 

Ad ... /ral 
INSTANT-PLAY 

gives you !instant picture 
/instant sound 

Nt. mora TV ··warm·up·· wall En 
lOy programs as soon as you 
sw,IChIhemon Thlsyears.ahead 
Admoralleature also prolongs sel 
hIe by sBlegll!Hdlng sens,t,ve 
componenls aga'nst hum'd,ly 
damage 

ADMIRAL WOOD CONSOLE COLOR TV ..• 
W1TH A GIANT 295 SQ. INCH PICTURE! 

SAVE 
SensatiOnal Wmter WlI7dfall Values on all Ad/mral COLOR TV! 

Admiral. 

WOOD LOWBOY CONSOLE COLOR TV 

•. INSTANT CREDIT We Service What We 
- FREE DELIVERY-

INSTANT CREDIT AT 1.0W, LOW BANK RATES 

Swanson TV and Appl. 
·.311 MAtN WAYNE, N 
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Seeking Talent for· Lau~el/s Jubilee 
Thlent auditions for a contest 

to be held In cOrlnectioo with the 
Laun'l Diamond Jubilee will Ix> 
held ·June J I at lh[' high school 
In J..am·el from 2:30-lU p.m. 

Th{' talent ClIDlest \\111 be a 
featured part of tht, .Iubilee .Jun(' 
17. \\innins:" numbet'oflhe.Junt' I, 
.. hm\ \\ill h.av[' transportation to 
and from \.('\\ 'ork (il\ for an 
audition fnr the T['d \!;~l"" Ori
~inal \ma\('uI· Iiour T\ !>.!1m\. 
ThL.., I\ill lx' a ..,ighl-'t{,t'in,l.! tOW· 
al'to, and int"lud('~ iI "'lop-o,('r 
ill Wa~hjOJ...'1(Jn. Il. ( , 

\11 t.,pl'!-r. and ag('!>. of wll'nt 
ar(' imitl'd to audition. ~rn:111 

g-roup . .., and ... 010 nllrnlx'J·"" ,ire 
ncedl'd. In all, I:) number ... \\ill 
bt· .'>l'I{'1..·led for ttl(' .June Jj ...,Ium, 
'\udition!>. will nol be open to (Il(' 
publie, ("ommillpl' rrll'mi)t'J'..., o.,iiid. 

\ppe<iring on U1(' Tpd \1;Jck 
. ..,hm\ ("ould pl·!J\ idpH <"pringl)(/iJrd 
for (aJen!, a .... man.1 Jorm{'[" \\in· 
nel·..., of thc"'l' (·IIl1("..,t:-. ,Irl' nOl\ 

performing profl'~~ionalh. 
Pl'r:-.on<., intcre .... tt'd i~ aud;

tiuning for lht' ~hm\ should con
tact the' {'Ommitlel' l"hainnan, 
Mr~ •. 1. I. Pcdl'rscn, \Ir . ..,. v.aitl'r 
('rwilcr, MJ'...,. Hill .\on-ell or 
Mr~. lIarold ~ard. 

JOHN R, ANDERSON, a former 
Wayne resident Ind student ,£II 
old Hahn High, has been ap 
pointed innkeeper of Holiday 
Inn-East at Amarillo, Tex. 

Vandals, Errant Car 

Keep Police Busy 
illve~t:igating two cases of van

dalh;m kept the police depart
ment busy last week. Somebody 
caused an Lll1cstimated amoLll1t 
of damage to S. B. Whitmore'~ 
Students Supply and Variety Slot"(' 
at 203 East 10th SL by throwing 
several objects through ooe of 
the ~;tore's north windows. Mr. 
Whitmore said that the cost of 
the damage would be known when 
thc insurance agency investigated 
the incident. 

The other case of destruetiOfl 
of property occurred in front 
of Harold Maciejewski's home 
where somebody ruined all four 
tires on hi~ car by drilling holes 
In them with some sort of drill. 
AJxrut $130 damages were done 
to the tires. 

The pol ice department re
ported that they have no idea vet 
as to who committed these ac-ts. 

A minor auto accident was in
vestigated by Officer Hailey at 
Arnie's-Sav Mor parking lot in
volving the cars of Mrs. Hobart 

·\uker and Brian D. Erdman. 
<,ardenb nr(' -"proutl.ng all BOrts 

of thing!>. this lime of the .\('3r, 
including autos. Officl'r 118i1[', 
\\"a ... ('ailed to the home of \Il'~. 
])t'rvie lIa II , 22t1 \~('St lath. "here 
Il{' found thai a car had roll£.>d 
Into he<r garden~ It '''1.d bel'1l 

parked at lh{' <. oll('ge ("n'st apan
m{'nts. \0 damage Wll..., reportC'd. 

Two i)u...,in['s..,mell \\el-enotified 
111;11 duOl·'" 10 thC'ir bllsint'sses 
had bp('n Il'f\ unIIK'kl'd. Polin' 
abo ("ontacted Tom 'lit-Wright 
\\h{'n a pel",>oll {"ailing him from 
J !"('mon! lould not l"(.aeh him 
h\ Ipll'pl)orll'. 

Steve Kraemaer Wins 

Scholarship to WSC 
SIl'\'l' h.ral'mael", ..,Oll of \lr. 

and \1]"..,. Darold h.J'nl'ma{'r, 
\\aYIl{', \',<.1:-' onl' of Ihrl'e Bo\·s 
Town senior . .., award(.'Cl a s("ho~r
... hip for Wa"n(' StalC' (ollCf::"l' 

Ft-ida., at the annual I\wllrd l)a., 
<"\{'l"("i."'l'~ 11l'Id III the \!u<.,k lIali. 

II{' rl'(·C'ivcd hi.-,. high s{'hool di
ploma along with 134 oth['r "'cn
io)".., fror:n ~hgr. Nit-holas II. 
V, l'gnl'r, dirpctnr of Vath(,1 
1·lanagan' ... Bo~..." floml' Slmda.\. 

,\no{h(,1" area I"P...,jdl'nt, William 
Thoma ... , Be('m{,I", won a sehoiar
...,hip to altC'nd <. ()n\l'lIl,"lver~itj, 
Ithaea, :-.. 'I. 

i'o,;orfolk .Iunior (O!Jl'g(' wa ... 
J"epresentt-d in till' pr('~('ntalions, 
"Ith i(.., ..,{"holar'ihip going to an 
Omaha \oung man, l\('ilh SheD
pan! 

Th(' Ilthel" ..,cholar . ..,hip!--, given 
(0 atlpnd W,'-,( \\erlt to Thomas 
lioth, Mit(")1('JI, South Dakota,and 
Eric Branham, \~;j:-.hiJ1,1.,1on, D.C. 

I 

Three Pay Fines in 

Wayne County Court 
Three cases were heard this 

week b.\" .ludge David !lamer. The 
cases involved spceding, an ille
gal U-turn and an overweight 
tnlck. 

May 27 Hiehard D. Zierke, 
Pierce, paid a fine of $60 plus 
$5 comi costs for an overweight 
axle. Scale attendant 11. Johnson 
signro the complaint against the 
truck ownro by Miller Produce, 
Norfolk o 

An illegal turn cost Vernoo Eo 
Krouse, Plainview, $10 plus $5 
costs May 29. Offieer Keith Reed 
of the Wayne police signed the 
complaint. 

Patrick B. Keenan paid a fine 
of $15 plus $5 in court costs 
May 29 for daytime speeding. 
C. Fran'lcn of the Nebraska 
Patrol signed the complainL 

To Custodial School 
Two members of the custodial 

staff of District I. will be at
tending a custodial school at 
Kearney State College Jun(> 3-7. 

They will take courses in room 
maintenance, 'electricity, air con
ditiOfling and plumbingandreturn 
to their duties JLll1e 10. 

The men are Forrest Nettleton, 
who is custodian at the Carroll 
SChool, and Ray Robbins, cus
todian at Wayne Elementary 
school. 

Deciding's easier 
when 
shop 

you 
at home! 

That way you can see fabrics and carpeting in 

their "final" setting! (Without ever leaving your 

armchair.) And out" expert Shop ... at .... ~ome consult ... 

ants will show you hundreds .of beariful s .. mples 

_ for draperies and carpeting. For ·your daytime 

or eveninQ appointment, call Lal'Son's Shop-at-Hom. 

Sen-ice. 375~2464. . 

L81r~«J)fl1l~~ 
LARSON KUHN CO 

Of WAYNE 

A DAY FOR REMEMBERING. for mOil, AI out beclluu' of the lICk of decor.tlon on M.morl.1 
lea,t one grn' •• t Gr •• nwood C.m.tery "ood O.y, 

WOMEN'S 
ITALIAN SANDALS 

1 
. I 

Medium 
Width 
Only 

Narrow 

) , 
.. ) 

Narrow 
or 

Medium 
Width 

Medium 
Width 
Only 

Sm .. rt lOoking, .xpensiv.ly crafted, yet low in price, leather sand. Is for 
summer. A must for fh. hot days ahead. See our large selection now 'while 
styles .nd sizes are .t their best. 

ALL STYLES PICTURED SIMILAR TO THOSE IN STOCK 
MAIN FLOOR 

"c."or98 

\t" 
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I Court of Honor 
,I For Troop 175; 
, Campout Coming 

/'" Court d. lIonor cere moo Ie' at 
Boy. Scoot Troop ·175 Mooday 

I f ~!~~ ~:I:~e~~:rr':ta~':ut~~ 

.. 

~I. 

I 

five promotions to second class 
and the a warding of a reading 
merit oodge. 

Tenderfoot Scouts coming lnto 
the troop from Pack 175 in
cluded Brad Hedrick, Gordon Em
ry, Ralph Arott, Mark Cramer, 
Mark Shiery and Hlchar~ Carl-
soo. 

Carl Jenness was also taken 
in as a Tenderfoot but through 
regular enrollment. 

Second class advancements 
were earned by Jeff Lamp, Jack 
Frachlich, Mike NUBs,JOhn Hock
well and Steve Hall. 

The reading merit oodge was 
earned by Duane Grosse. 

fro. C8ffiPOUt is scheduled by the 
troop for this weekend with a hike 
to the Izaak Walton lake in the 
dfing as part of the work for 
an advancement. Plans are for 
the Scouts to sleep out Friday 
and Saturday nights and cook 
their own meals over open fires. 

Republicans Elect 

A. Cramer Chairman 
Alan Cramer was elected 

county chairman of Wayne GOI.ll1ty 
Republicans at the convention 
Mooday. Elected vice-ci"alrman 
was Lolamayc Langenberg. 

Other officers elected were 
Jacquelyn Owens, secretapr; and 
John AddisfJ'!, ~ea.surer. 

Elected del~"~es to the state 
conventim were: Cramer, Don 
Reed and Melvin (Bud) Froeh
lich. 

Alternates named included 
John Addison, Jacquelyn OWens 
and Leland Herman. 

Carroll Horse Show Sunday 
Featuring 30-Ri,ding Events 

Sixth annual horse show for 
the Carroll Saddle club will be 
Sunday. slarting at 10 a.m. in 
the club arena just at the south 
edge of Carroll on Highway 57. 

Included in the program will 
be nine junior events and 20 

'other competitive events. 
Rain date for the show has been 

set for June 12 at 5 p.m. 
Trophies, buckles and ribbons 
will be awarded. 

Grand entry is scheduled for 
12 noon following dinner. As 
usual a lunch stand will be on 
the grounds with pie, coffee and 
sandwiches as well as cold 
drinks. 

Included in events for riders 
12 years old and under are: 
pleasure class, potato race in 

two age categories, musical tire 
in two age groups, barrel crawl, 
two age groups, stakc race, two 
age groups. 

Other events include jilllior 
and senior pleasure. junior and 
senior hat race, ladies egg and 
spoon, horseshoe pair, junior 
barrel, four-in-line, ribbon race, 
senior barrel, junior and senior 
pole bending, western reining, 
flag race, pick up racc, cir
cular baton, four abreast, inner 
tube race, surf lxlard and key 
hole. 

Announcer will be Merlin Jen
kins, Carroll, w h i I e the judge 
will be Lloyd Johnson, Erwin, 
S. D. 

INSTALLATION of new Mrs. Joyc ... oHicers 
was conducted by Mrs. Morvin Young, post 
p~ident of the chapter. New officers, left to 

right,! are: Mrs. Rollie Granquist, Mrs. Dick 
Hammer, Mrs. Don Brockman, Mrs. Keith Ellis, 
Mrs. W;s Wingett, Mrs. Jerry Bose. 

f: ... t· 

,> Board Hires Five Teachers; 
~ 

:: Accepts Resignation of Four 
i! 
" 

Five new teachers were hired 
for the Wayne City Schools M()[1o. 
day night. Included are me high 
school teacher and two each for 
middle and elementary schools. 

:~' - Teaching high school Ameri~ 
can History will be Clarence A. 
Lippert who received his MA 
ih education at Wayne state Col-
l~e this year. Lippert has been 
a graduate assistant at WSC. 

Shirley Ann Freidel will be 
seventh and' eighth grade mathe
matics instructor. Miss Freidel 
received her BA this year at 
yanktm college. 
I Typing will be 1a1@ht this year 

in the midd1eschoolandeventml~ 
Iy will he plaSed out d the 
high. school curriculum and hept 
in middle school. Teachingtyping 
in thO new middle school .class 
wW be Darlene ~quire. She is 
a graduate d WSC. 
. Mrs. Lloyd Straight will be 

first griId. teacher this f8ll In 
the Wayne schools. She isagrad-

I i: lIlte cI, WSC.. . 
~ over'teacblJtl dutlesln 

tho secood grade "will he Ilm!a 
HIi:t, a Sr8<Iuate d. Kan .. s, State 

, 'UilverBltywljh an MA.Jn·-", 
. tI\i!. SIle. las taught In Glendale. 
·AiIi •• Sad Manbattan, ~ 
"~s·'" foUt teachers 

1:}~Wi~--:-

Zimmerman. LuRay Pederson. 
Patricia Nelson and Arden Sue 
Dickinsm. 

In ether actions the OOard dis
c u s s ed summer maintenance 
projects for· the. system, most 
of them in the middle school 
school building in Wayne and the 
building in Carroll, both old build
ings. 

New exhaust fans have been 
installed and'" are operative in 
the kitchen at tile elementary 
school. 

Public -hearings will be held 
00 school budgets for the first 
time this year. A new law, passed 
by the 1967 legislature, requires 
that budgets have a public hear~ 
Ing before helngldqJted.llearlng 
fOl" the Wdget at Wayne schools 
MIl be held &''''me time in July. 
Sultl Francis 81un said. 

Another problem facing the 
board is that of utilizingpilYsicaJ. 
educatioo. facilities h1 the new 
tdgh school for ·middle school 
studtints. Because ... ~ the 
student. to and from physical 
educatim classes wouldcmsume 
1;10 much tIp1e and m8.ke. difficult 
the schedUUng 0( classes, the 
beard is seeking ways to trans
port stUdeO;ts by bus from CIIe 
splK?ol to. the other. 

Wakefield FHA 
Chapter Earns 
Honors Award 

Wakefield's FutlU'e Homemak
ers of American chapter woo 
the Honor Chapter Award at the 
State Workshop Convention last 
week. The award 1s given for 
outstanding achievement in local, 
state and natimal projects and 
is blsed m the number ct points 
earned in degrees and pr~ess 
in the areas offamily life, health, 
ccnstructive hobbies and com
munity welfare. 

The highest state award p0s

sible was given Eileen Muller, 
a senior. 

Attending the state worksbq> 
cooveot.ioo were five- r6. the ot'
ficers for the next year: Katby 
Carlsm; president; VickieGt9Sc. 
vice president; Mary PeterSCll., 
song leader. Rita Bargbolz,_. 
liamentarian. and Rae J_. 
historian. 

Miss Rebbe. cbapter sp<DSOr. 
accompanied the m~s to the 
cmveotion. 
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Drawings Tonight 
For $400 Plus 
$1,000 in Bonds 

DnlMngs (or $1,000 in savings 
hoods and $400 In cash night 
money wUl be held toolght in 
ptrticlpatlng Wayne stores. 

City Council OK's, Purchase 
Of New 5,000 KW ·Engine 

Baton Twirlers 
Perform Here 
Tuesday Night 

U thc children and Jeanne 
Karel have anything to do about 
it, there will probably beanother 
baton recital next year. Jeanne 
Karel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Karel of Wayne, is the 
Wayne State freshman who 
wor ked Saturdays and after 
school hours to teach 34 young 
girls the elements of baton 
twirling. 

A story In the last Issue of 
The Way<ne Herald was In error 
regarding the need to be present 
to win the prizes. 

Hequirements are as follows; 
Winners need not be present 
to win me of the ten $100 savinks 
hoods, but they must be Pile sent 
to win the cash night drawing. 

Times of the drawings arc dU
{erent, too, with the cash night 
prize to be awarded at 8 p.m. 
and the savings bonds at 9:15 
p.m. 

WS Opens Foreign 
AHa irs Institute 

Wayne State's Foreign Affairs 
Institute on Latin America opens 
a three-week schedule SlDlday 
night featlU'ing a high-ranklllg 
~nclal of the State Department 
and three representatives cl the 
Pan American Unloo. 

Sunday'S session is open to 
the public at 7 o'clock in the 
Coon Lib r a r y lounge. The 
speaker: Ward P. Allen, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
international organization af
fairs. To set the stage for later 
lectures, Allen will, talk aOOut 
the Organization of American 
states, which has in recent years 
been increasingly active. 

Allen, with 23 years In the 
state Department, has been in
volved in numerous inter~ 
American cooferences and also 
had assignments with the United 
Natioos. 

OUTSTANDING JAYCEE award woo eorned by Stan Boie<. 
Here he accepts the plaque from Marvin Young, palt .president 
of the Wayne chapter. 

Sian Baier Wins Top Jaycee 
Award~ H. Overin Honored 

Tho city cOWlclt Tuesday night 
I:lought another COQpllr-IJc88cmer 
engine nnd genomtor for the 
munidJ81 Ilst-ht plant. 

TIt(> new unit will "Morale L 

5,000 to. W of power. It wtll 00 
inRUlllcd tx-f!ide tho last new 
CflRlne, also II roopor-Besscmer, 
in the addition to the power plant 
coOlph.·ted Inst yoor. Provlsloos 
were> made at thot time {or tl 
H(!eond l'OUiJl(' nnd the pit was 
tJJilt III lIf! n part d the now 
('alHtruction. 

Bose ("oKI of the engine 11'1 
$605.H7H. However the price can 
van: sll,ghth" from this. City 
Clerk DUn SlIt·n·) foIllld, for deduc
tiOIlS from rost d the wail" IrIlt 
for equlpm«nt alroody 00 hand 
Ilt the plant. 

Ill'llvery of th« n~w engme can
not be ("xJX'Ct('d for at least 10 
m(JlthR. On thell· spocUlcaUon 
she~t, Cooper-Bessemer dfl
dais Raid they expect 32(k1a.y 
delivery. or RI4:"htly over 10 
mooUlfi. 

This will raise to three too 
number of {"ooper-I~sflcmer co
glnes In (h~ plant. The last en
gine Installed was 11 3,500 KW 
unit and a previol.lfl el"lRlne was 
of 2,000 KW size. 

The 3,500 KW Wllt was put Into 

A fOlilller Wayne Jaycee pre81~ operatioo last fall during open 
dent returned to act as Me at Wayne Youth Seeking house for the new llght plant 
the Jaycee awards oonquet Mon- building addition. 
day night. Marvin Young, now Old LaPorte Buildings (Xher rompsnl., bldd","oo!he 
living at Erickson, was last year's A search is on for buildings engine Tuesday night incltded 
Wayne Jaycee president. which ooce stood at the site fA Fairoo.nks-Morse, DeLaval Tur-

The outstanding Jaycee award old laPorte, former county seat blne, Inc., and the WorthlngtaJ 
was earned by stan Baier. Out- a. Wayne county, HcasCll for the Corporation. 

Miss Karel said that many pD.r~ 
ents complimented her on the 
program given Tuesday night in 
the city auditorium. ~bout 200 
people turned out to watch the 
girls perform in solos, duets and 
groups. The were accompanied 
by records of modern music 
and marching tunes. 

Wayne's assistant dean of in
struction, Norman Nordstrand. 
knew Allen in Copenhagen, Den
mark, when both were assigned 
there <Xl diplomatic duties. 

standing service awards went search is that Tom McDermott Only one other company, 
to three members. Earning a wants to write a historicalartlcle Worthington, was bldding on a 

_ brmze key was Wes Wingett; about the town and the present 5,OOn KW lUlit. Their price was 
a sUver key went to Jerry Bose site of some of its buJldings. more than $12,600 higher ttlln 

The lessons began last October 
and took a lot of extra time from 
Miss Karel, but when asked if 
there would be. another recital 
she said. "I certainly hooe so." 

Auto Accidents, 
'Crazy' Window 
Keep Police Busy 

Police were kept busy the past 
week investigating two minor auto 
accidents and locating a stolen 
bicycle. 

The In~itute's facultyaisowill 
present four memoors of the 
Wayne State staff, Robert Brady, 
pplitics; Lester From geogra~ 

;,;
i Dr. Rafael Sosa, Latin Ame.r

an literatlU'e and cuitlU'e; 
lL1'I&:r1.J-!:;esh, -latin -American 

fine arts. 
The institute is sponsored by 

Mr. and Mrs. Haven Falconer 
of New York. whose grant made 
it possible. Mrs. Falconer is a 
WSC graduate. 

Summer School 
Starts June 10 

co~e~ut~ ~~~~e;:l~~~~~t~~ Reading, mathematics and re-
volved two cars, both heading corrfeatedim iaastre the ,courstudsesentto ~ 
east on West 3rd st. A 1967 er year 5 s m 

model car driven by Lloyd Sher- ::::d:~m~:r th~~a;~ ~~ 
man, jr., Omaha, stopped for a 
pedestrian at the crossing be- ~~~:~~c~~~ct~oo~r:r~~ 
~r~~:n;:rrt.ht :n~~s ~~:~ from June 10 to July 20 with 

car driven by Patricia E.steven- ~~=~~0~la8s~~~. ':t~ n=' 

:;:' t~2:h ~~~~'wa~:po~: Park reported Uat about 85 

On Monday an accident oc- ~et~: ':c~~~lr::Vt~r~oc: 
~u:.r~!l~e~t :~~~an:a~~ 90 are expected by the time 

one driven by Clifford M. Dahl, ~~c!u~shaS:~~~!~~~=~~: 
~~:~~d N~~j~i~~rW:~;; regular school term, Park neted 

that any students who are not 
was done to. the c~rs. registered should coota~ him. 

The regls:ra~lon procedures No fee is charged for the school. 
~ youngsters blc?,clesapparent~ Eight teachers will participate 
Iy helped .the pollee department .. in the program which will be 
loca!e a bike stolen from Donald directed by Mr. Park. They are: 
:~~y 220 West 4th St. on Mrs. Inez Boeckenhauer, Mrs. 

A broken rear window in Mrs. Orvella Blomenitamp ~d Mrs. 
Clifford Dahl's car was at first Ln Ray Ped~rson, reading; Mrs. 

~ttri~ed. to vandal~. but ~ ~~~ka=-:eMr~~~~~ 
lIlvestJgatmg the pollce decided iels' matb'"and Doo Koenig and 

~t ~~:a~'se:~~st!~::!~;: Al ~nsen: recreatioo. 

to build up inside the car, causing 
the window to shatter completely. 
All the windows were rolled up, 
police reported, and this caused 
the great pressure inside the 
car. 

The only other police business 
this week other Han routine 
duties was the investigatim of 
three rosiness doors left un.-
10 c ked. The owners were con
tacted by the police. 

Humbug Watershed 

Hog, Caffle Feeders 

Tour Set for Friday 
Both hcg and cattle producti.m 

will be featured during the North
east Nebraska Feeders Associa
tion, on Friday, according to 
Waher Tolman, area beef special
ist at the Northeast Statim,. 
Concord. 

The flrst stop will he at 6 
p.rn. at Drl Andersm's cattle 
and. beg lots, 17~ miles west 

Air Tour Monday ~ ':-mn:wnortbthend ::t 
Air twr tickets for a flight / Marv:io Donklau's cattle Jots. ~ 

over the Humbug watersbed Moo-, miles west d. Wayne, at 7 p.m., 
day will be on sale all day at and will go from there to the 
the Wayne airport. Businessmen new Feeders Elevator' Company 
and farmers have been invited mID in Wayne at 8. 
to take the twr to see from A full discussion €I- modem 
the air details d the Humbug hog productioo l!Y a panel d. 
JlI"<tie!:t. Private planes wi1l be hog growers will _ place at 9 
taking passengers from the at the Wayne City Aufilorlum. 
~e alrportthrougboutthedlly. Moderato< d the swine panel 
Tbe trips win _ a_ a baIf wi1l be Wm. F. Ml:QuilIIin, _ " 
hour. Tours are > sponsored l!Y field, presidem d tbe _ 
the ~e and Stant .. cowt.Y IJuroc _. ASBOCIItIm. 
solI districts and a member d. CoupJoIng tho panel wi1l be 
the sponsorIIig _wi1l ac- Cbock Beerman, _ City, 
cOIllpIlly eacb plane:.load.· to ex- .DoD MlNberry, FeDder, Walt and. 
plain the ~.,_ See FEEDERS TOUR~ page 8 \ 

and a gold key to Dick Hammer. Persons knowing the locatioo th;.~~oo::::~~~mb~d~~·otfered 
out~;e ~:rJ:YC~:r~:i-:'~~:! cl such buildings are asked to four different size units while 

for the first time. Winning these ~~me~rtC;:~~ew~ti~ !~~~~2~: :=h~:;r8o(::;e:!dtt;:e'ea~~ 
~r~~;:~r~~n~~~~~~ --------------------------------~~~~~ 
velopment of wayne youth, and 
Pat Wert, who was given an 
hOnorary membershIp in the Mr8~" 
Jaycees for her help with the 
organization. 

The presidential court ci honor 
award was presented to Wes 
Wingett and an appreciation award 
was given to The Wayne Herald. 

Spoke awards were given to 
Roger Nelson and Keith Kassel
der, while spar'k plt.lg awards 
went to Jerry Bose, Rollie Gran
quist, stan Baier, Dickllammer, 
Richard Sorenson, Keith Ellis 
and Wes Wingett. 

Award for outstanding Mrs. 
Jaycee went to Mrs. Jerry Bose. 

'Speaker for the occasion was 
Joe Haggerty. Omalla, whotalked 
(J1 the six principles of the J. C. 
creed: faith in God; brotherhood. 
in man; free men and free en
terprise; government ofIaws, not 
r.i men; human personality and 
service to humanity. 

New officers for the year were 
installed at the end r:l the pro
gram. 

m LO 
May 29 76 46 
May 30 76 46 
May 31 78 58 
June 1 74 44 
JlDle 2 82 54 
J ... e 3 91 54 
June 4 98 65 

R •• d and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ada 

WS Drama Clu~Moyes,Up; 
Plans Summer Stock Plays 

A Wlique experience is in store 
for the Wayne State Drama Club: Poor Richard, will be staged 
They will combine with the Sioux July 18 through July 21. The 
City Community Theatre to form New York Post termed this play 
a summer stock comj:6.flY, ac- "not only steadily funny, I:ut r~ 
cording to Director Dr. Helen markably touching," Dr. Russell-, 
Russell. said. 

Students enrolled in the Summer Awearing on the I:d.rds July 
Theatre Workshop will proouce 25 through July 28 will be WUlI.am 
a playa week at the CommWlity Inge's drama, Come Back Uttle 
Theatre's Shore Acres Theatre. Sheoo, the story of deep-seated 
Riverside Blvd., Sioux City. All frustration in marriage andctitB 
six plays are scheduled for 8:15 inevitable and furious eruttloo. 
p.m. Thursday through Sunday.' Sidney Blackmer and Shirley 

Because of its great success 'Booth woo the coveted Antofnette 
when presented on campus last Perry awards for their out
Februaryj the first proouctlm 
will be he Fantasticks. Most 
ri the ~iginal Wayne cast and 
musucians will appear in this 
Broadway musical which will nm 
from June 27 through June 30. 
It played to packed houses for 
nine years while on Broadway. 

Blithe Spirit, a comedy by Noel 
Coward, will be the secmd pro
ductim, running from July lourth 
thrrugh the seventh. 

A modern master d psych~ 

logical drama, Emyln Williams, 
will be represented July 11 
through July 14 when Night Must 
Fall is proouced. Dr. RUBsell 
said this play is filled withthrills 
and chills and is sure to keep 
audiences sitting 00 the edge ct 
their seats. 

A new comedy by Jean Kerr, 

See DRAMA, page B 

Troop 17 4 Plan~ 
Summer Camp Trip 

Scoot Troop 174 c1 Wayne is 
~ resdy to attend camp at 
camp Eagle, near Fremmt, lrom 
June 16 to 22. 

ThIrteen boys CtuTentJy are 
signed up lor the anmal outblg, 
a highlight In the sc~ years. 
Bruce Zimmerman. the new 
senlm- tetrol leader. and Dale 
Tomrdle. assistant senior Pltrol 
leader, will be In clBrge. The 
tatrolleadersare Dave Andersoo 
and Dan Rose. Several father. d 
troop members wflI provideadult 
leadershlp. 

GETTING READY"'" safely lessons at the /ire 
hall were these youngstets, same of the 40 or 
more Who turned out for this week·s bike safety 
school' conducted by WaYDe police office. Pat 

Hailey. The youngsters _Idled safety .. 
and did"ftual ... peroised riding. The _1'0_ 
wijl ~ude 11ourscla, at Rice ~ 


